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SJ.gc;es· ions for the use of lei ~re time for school 
~.-- Toc.ay ·ti' e searchlit.~ht of Cliticisr11 shi::1es u_o1 th 
_ace of U1 i ted Stat.e s educa·cion LlOr fiercely than it has 
ever shone Jefore . The advent of Rusci an scientific 
successes ht. s -,.enerated a :povver house of criticiS4ls ah ed 
a our schools, our teachers , and our teac1ing •• ethods ¥ 
Ad ice to educators is offered fr om all q_uarte_ s - t e 
i:'..l inforned , the mal content , the psuedo intellectual , 
the dissa-::; i sfied customer , a11d t h o se vri t h a ge_1uine 
desire to see i n1)rovement . 
One of the r.1any vali 1 cri tic i src.s &J.d Sllgg e stio s 
:made by tl e latter group has been concerned v;i th 
increasing the e..1;10unt of time e:v-ailable to children for 
\'J'O:rthvvhile study .. 3:)1-:le st1.gge stions elong these l in s 
hare included lengthei.ling t· e school day , extending tl.~.e 
school ye , and increasi ng homevmrk l oad . I n the l att er 
category has ppea1·ed a deman.d for ·._rider use of ho e -;ork 
in the ele ·11ento.ry grades, particul a ly the fourth , f · f th , 
and s'xth. "Feel ing was v i rtual l y unanimou s that homev!O!'k 
is Ym r thuhile i n these grades when e.ssi gned under p_~o:per 
condi t i ons. " l / 
1/ ~.: . Kaufr:1a.n , " l ementa.ry Schoo l :onevrork , " r)at:onal 
"7ducation Associa tion J'ou nal ( .::Jeptertlber , 1956) , 45 : 388 . 
Boston Uni ver s f t'Ji ' 
·s chool of Education 
Libr arY, 
Several ou,iections to this have been voiced by Many 
l eople . Eblile have said that llOiilelvork for no st chil dren of 
tl is age has little positi-.;c effect . " These after sc_1ool 
and evening hours can e sp ent dO_ 0 profitably than i 
extra schoolwork . Le t' . d i s cou ·age then from b ingi g 
ho:me their lessons. And l et's &'Upport the t end a:vm fran 
1/ 
hone·::o:c :e . I sn't i t 110 stl y a i!aste of tilne cJ.il'".fTTay ? ~~-
Oti ers feel that suoll home study is beneficial. " ood 
stu y hab i ts and L dependent thi nking are 1ecessary for 
eduJational success .. EomeY'lor Jc is neces .... ar • T'le_ei'ore the 
elel!Wntar·y school child must be yrepared for vrh .t is· al1ea 
of' him. Care:tul , judicious :plannL.tC of assi ··1uJ1ents '.'.rill 
21 
b1 i:1g be_st :r:e sul ts . n-' 
lJ..ll such con l ·u. ;::;ions :1orvever , a1pear to ')e c..se on 
sub ,jective r cd:;her than objecti e .._ ata .. 
Eve~1 pre s1.ming tJ:,at loaeliiOrlc 1:-rould benef · the 
zucl1 vrorl·· wo-,Ild interfere v'li th , a.nd restrict , other 
-rmrthi: .rllile activities no--r:w.lly pursued during after-
scho 1 ho rs. "Eo ev.rorlc l;Je.y dep:cive chil dren of desirable 
3/ 
soc ~ al experience and outdoor physi0nl activities . 1'-
I/ r= . G:regor , ""arent Look:s e.t School , n Grade Teacher T eoenber ~ 1 955 ), 73 : 94 . 
£:../ Victor H .. ~3torberg , "I s this your problem, too ? Sb.oul d 
up i ls be g iven homm"Tork ? " , I:innesota J"ournal of Educati n 
(Decer,Iber , 195'7 ), 38 : 25 .. 
3/ -.-, • ~ C'-1- - If r1 t , 1 t - 1 ? I "'d t • • t _ _ . l':l . uu ang , ., _la Ao)OU ...-~omeuor.r~ . ' ) .!.'.. uca lOll D1g;e s 
October , 1955 ) , 21 : ~2 . 
2 
I nto t]lis c. tot;or r fall sue 1 ec 1 cc:.tiona l purmli-ts e. 
relig i ous ecuca t i on , scoutin~;, , S""flare-tine re ad i ng , musi c 
:J.nd dane.., l e'""son s , and v isit s of hi stor ic , scientific & J.d 
cultura l i n t ere s t . 
The 1956 sur~_£f:._..9__-~.rc -of- school activi · es . -- To 
exa11ine this c~:arge , a .Sll:.i. vey of eLi ~ren ' s ouv- of- sc_ ool 
ac t.i vi t i es vms na e i n December , 1 956 . Six elenentary 
s chools , i n a lar"'e re. i ential c i ty near Bosuon , too 
l)cL -t; . t ~-nvol ved 709 chillLren fron ·.rarious socio - eco_J.oni 
1 a cJ;:Groun Ll s , evenly c1i str ibu ted as to sex . 7i' ach c ilc ep 
a per._. nalize diar-: for one 'I.'Teek , se t t·.ir..e; dovm at half 
h ou::..ly .intervals , 1i s activi ties dur inr:; v1aking 1ours 
outsi ue '""choo l .. 
The results secLlec to 1n·ove t __ at or :11ost of t~e 
cLih11-en t hor Vias ti:r;1e available fo:: homevrorl' Yi i tlwu t 
an:r unt1ue interfer en e \'lith other· n orthY·7 lile activitle s . 
Cl an(Sing patte::r.,..__s 
This y,as ·true of 1 956 , ut; a school sy.ston i s cons4-- a_lt ;r 
:::c .. ..i.. ng ; p r-o ri J i 1g nevr servi ces Rll ' c ev el o_ inc i nproye 
t oc1Di !]_ues . To v1hnt extent Yln ld chi c ren ' s out- of - sc ool 
ac t:tvities "e .1o ified by sueh chanc;es ? 
ne scwol vrll ic 1 .18.d t ace.1 p art L the survey, egan 
a Jl ~l ••• school library in t ho S.( ring of 1957 . 1 le l ibrary 
vras sto c~ced ·Hi tl1 ne e.r 2 , 000 vo l iJ.I.1e s and s-,rvic ed y the 
BOtherS Of t he C. i l <li.'ell i n t h- SChOO • r o v.rh a u extent _lad 
t . is u fecte clildren ' s us f their spc r e tir.1<:: _wur s ? 
3 
The Pro lern -- The problem r c sol vee i-t:, self i nto 
o lr nai n te.sk s 
il. . To cU. cove r the v· ri us \lays in Ylhich c ilt re:.: o::.1:p l oy 
·he lr o t - of- sch oo l tin~ . 
B. T establ i sh , y COT'l:!1 G.:i" i son of i:i.1: ivit1ue __ ret rns , 
the chan;e s u 1ich had to.::en IJle.ce i n uhe course o~" o~1e 
c. •.ro infcT' i'rortl these con_ 1:1.r i s6::.1s, general trenc s or 
t enue11c i e s i :"l the e::-:l:Dloyment of l e i sure t i 1ne . 
D. To discover , by i nter riews , the cEuses for the 
che.nces. 
:B,or thi s p·urpo s e one schoo l Vias sel Acted fron the 
. i x 1.:1hic 1 had to.ken )8.rt i ' the 1956 survey .. This sc 1001 
Lad c. poptLation of 15'7 chillren i n t e fourth , :Lift , 
o.nd s i ::r.: t 1 e;ra I.e s .. I t vTas at these 1 5 '7 chil ren that he 
1 9 5 '7 study V!H s a i me d .. 
CI-T...AP TER II 
I?.EVIEi."J F LITK ATLJRE 
11 Th lS far vie have done little to prepare o r 
students for t 1e age of l ei.. . ,ure vrl i ch lies t'l.Lec.d . 
This i s certa i nly a sobering thought , fo vTit out 
proper preparation for rmc 1. a life , they vrill not do 
1vell. V·Je a l ready have istur j_ng examples in pre sent 
j u.venile del i n uency , vrhich has its root s i n u_lf:)d e 
i c1lenes • ••• Our students ·v1ill 1ave vrha t no 
gen rnti on _las ever had - a.l."YJ.p l e time to live . They 
need education for t 1at cree.t ctalleilt:;e as nuc as 
fer ee..rning a livinB • •• •• A new Y'!Orld i s O];.eni!lg . 
I f ~roun ··sters are to he reo.dy for it , educ e. tort:: :thust 
fir· st have v5_ s ion." 
. 1 I 
..!-; 
n t _ ese ;:·ror d s \~lendt- -:,:-pre sses a dsn.qnd of the futur 
upor. nresent o.y education . A:3 sc i ence and tee. no l ocy 
deve lop l e.bor savL1s machiner~r; as busj_ne ss evo ves 
spee i er :r.let . .loilS of production ; the amount of Tic n • s tine 
spent on :Sai nful em}! loyment , in a moneta.t ~ sense , 1.'Till )e 
fur t er reduc:ed . Education fo r sc ience vri eget educat io 
for leisu.r·e. 
2/ 2/ 
Cooper- and Barrata -cho th i s der!1and but United stat s 
educat lonal institutions ap_pec-n· t o e so concernc oYer 
"' .})roving the sc i entific st .. 'U!.cJ ards of ;;routh that the p r obl n 
tl1ey are help i n::J to cr·ea te seems to receive lit 
l; Geral d 1'-!endt , "I-:ore Til1e Tomorro•:r , u nati onal Educati on 
Association Journal ( Oc t ber , 1 95? ) , 46 :432 . 
2/ s. Cooper , "Usine; the 1\Tevr LeistLe , lf 
P r incipal (February, 195? ), ~6 ; 9-12 . 
37 : :~ - 4 . 
(5) 
The ·.'ise use o _eisu .. ~e · i :r e l..J e.lreo.cl~r a ~1roblenl. 
and one ullich YJill e abrrnvated y. in ustrial _ rosres:::: . 
1/ 
In a. tlleois V!ritten i n 1949 , Thonas- pointed out tlwt , 
" I·T }., t to sleepi ng this (lei mlra ti e ) takes up the 
largest per cent . of the clliJ_ ~..1ren ' s ti:u1e i'o the yef 
2/ 
S:le cited Corc.p ion- as the aD .. thor i ty for st t i ng that 
If 
.. 
e en in 1945 , 36 per cent . of a chilc.1 ' s · iue 1.'Jas c. .. vaila 
for leisure act i vitie s • 
.:bme of this tilt1e -rril be tnL.:en up ·ri th intro specti _ 
57 
a1.~.d t oug 1t as B.dvocated 1y Goldenson- V!hen he "'tate ...,, 
t1In our effort to g i i!e th r:1 {chil dren) as no.ny adiTantage 
as 1.1e can, l et ' s not deprive them of the intangibles t 
need so much - tL1e of tl eir ovm and c .. chm1ce to grm ·T 
_rom i 'li thin . " 
Other tiLle must be occupied -ccorling to i nd..:...vi c.ual 
desires a11c1 ta.stes but sc 10 ls must 1e lp to develop t .:.ese 
ta~Jtos to e .. po i nt Y!here tJ.ey are profi ta e to the 
in "i v i dual anl society8 
Th i s is not to adroc te complete directio y the 
A../ 
-, 
sct.ools. Roec;er- has al· eady p i nte to the fruits of 
y Ho -.,a d A. CWlpion , n outh ' s Leisure T. ne , 11 lJation ' s 
·hools (I..~ay , 1 94.-:5 , 35 : 23 . 
" Children l'Jeed Time of" Their 0'. , " 
~~~~~.....:;.;;;.' d~uc a-'cion ~":.ssoc i tion cTournal { F.ebrtw.ry; 1 95'7 ) , 
' (rebl u a r y , 1958 ) , 
6 
c~ u policy iil the u .. s .. : 
"Juveni le del i nquency is not _onever , the resu t 
of social or econonic factor"' o.lo:ae . -:1 0redom JlaJ~s 
a..11 UJ. ·:ri sto.h.a ly lart:_~ ro l e i the life of S::>v iet 
outh ·~ · ·· 
"Boredon deri es f:con of_ic i al 1. :':nri_ il"lcness t 
l et ueo )le see. t lE'!i:J..' onn ent ertaL..ncnt , t __ cii m·m 
-..rork: t~ cir mm cl u s and orcuni zA_tio s , t' e i r Oi:m 
ideal .. TLe party ' s nnivt:Jrsal t ute l o.ge of yout 
or"'a~izati.on , l0s.so.s in theAe orea iz tions ' 
membership, o.nd t1e :-ccent ' reorganizati on ' of the 
.a6az i ne Yout h Gunrd , and th disn.is al of its 
ec1i tors shovr clca.rl y the de t of suspicion Yli th 
y;hich stat_, :::md youth confr nt eac _ ot _er . " 
_f 
There is a Jc icate c. SllQe here . 'Fe!ldt- g eel;:s 
of " ····· juvenile delinCJ.ue._cy , 1.'.'h ich has its roots in 
2/ 
u n:sui ded i d l e-:1e ss . " Ro ger it bor edom t o over 
re;:::;ulatio by officia doru aB a cause of delinquency . he 
sc·lools the£~fore , eeJ to Qirect t~eir attent i on to 
ecl1ca tion for leisure but, ~ ~mEr0 not }lunce i nto it Y.r:l t _ou 
lo: -E;, und considered t :.ou :•ht . Oi! _. zealousness I!l\lJi breed 
the very social dis .ase it is t:J..'"' i ng to cure . 
n wh t my s can ti.1e schoo l s de-"~ elop the interests 
of ·clle. i ndivi dual for v·ri s eLploynent of l eisure Viithout 
3 / 
detrirrrental over re ~ lr--ttion ? La joie-' . a ::1nde ome 
SllgGe sti01 s i 11 h e SUIJKar s · a tement of 1950 -·[aster' s 
Op . c it. , p . 432 . 
Op . cit., .cP ~ 1 9 - 20 . 
-' n o i nette 
7 
Tl.~.e .:.is 
'l)lav is the child ' s natuJ. a l heritage . It i , tll~refore: the job of the sclool to provi e ade uate 
play life for them and to train t1em to use their fr 
-=-cime vTi sely . 
" • ..... Hhile vmrk is necessa y for subsistence , 
he culture of a grou .. i s built mainly lur i _g spare 
-Gir1 e ¥ It ~ovould be wi se and l-c i nd to traL yo ng -
peopl e fo:t: an avo ation as Je l l as for a nai ·oh . 
lJhat -Ghat avocatio should be depends on t _e talents 
of the individual . Develop tastes , interests in 
'\'hatever hob y or hobbies a youngster may shoY:r a 
natural i nc lination or talent . " 
One might add a vo i ce for h ome ·mrl to exte -d the 
ski. l s and knovvleJ.ge gai ned in school , 11c.1 to develop the 
habit of scholasti c use o _ sor..!.e le i sure time . There i no 
objection uo purposeful
1
loBe study by the majority of 
school cb.ild:cen .. 1-'Ul.rens"7 re:~ orti nG re soonse s of pupi l s in 
ve.r:Lous parts of the country , say 
"J:il1e e boys m d girls 1•anee from s i xth srader s 
to ) st P.:raduate hi[p schoo l students .. S:J1! e of their I ., 'l~ 's a~e astronomical ; soue are far dorm the scale . 
But tlLi:t· attitudes a:r·e sir.Gilar . hey lil~e ho .-m·m 
l2. it is 1·ea onable ::m0. purposive . I f it. isn't , they 
think that t:1eir tiHe coulL. be bette_· spe~_t in sane 
other· \ 'JaY . " 
he lleacl.l!laster ad(1 s , in the Hor 
2/ 
s of Cain-
11 T: e pupil should be e·iven Si'tlall re~onsihility 
betweo .. l the close of schoo l a:i.l tl e folloYiing 
Horning rat_ el ' th" ... n leave 1-iH at a loose end t __ out_;h 
those lon[.~ hours . 11 
1/ Cru:st en Ahrens , "\!1.at .3tudents Tllil1lc ·nout Honm·mrlc , n 
.!.Tati...Q.P_al II:d.ucation J ournal ( ;.3e:p tember , 1957 ) , 46 : 373 . 
2/ Victor Cain , "Another Slant on the Va lue of ~ome~'lork ," 




Tt is intercsti_g to ~ote ths.t Lajoie- in 1950 
found ·che major interest of boys to be in sports . Since 
that day television has ·:i.lvaded. our ho .. 1es an ev-en sports 
a_}!ears to have Given v;ay t o the new interest . In a 
m1.rvey of leisure time act i v i t i es i n t1e Oa.::land C· 1wols , 
2/. 
CL_,_ifornia, in 1954, HcCullough- round televisio_ to 
occ·l:py first p lace i n the affections of both oys and 
biJ:ls ~ Accord inc to thi s sur-vey , sport.:"" ran a ve::L1 Y poor 
second to television i 1 t _e boys use of their S}!are 
time. ( 1 , 04'7 ti·11es for television , 586 times "'or sports •. 
':..
1his cor1parat ive l,,r r e c ent evelo_ment serves to 
:m:)hasize furt ~er t1 e ne ed for ir:t;.truction and he l p in the 
\'lise use of leisure tilile . At least a deve l opnent of taste 
nicht rG tric t t~w appeal oJ' the nore l m.:id. t:y-_?es o~ 
television drama • 
.. ome i n its decline haC. its bren~. and cirm. ses. Let 
not scieEtific machinery anc'l televi s ion taLe ·heir ph•.ce 
in t :i1e dec l ine and fall o:i:' .1\.l:lerican society., 
1/ On ~ cit ., p . b5 
2/ C . T.J: . EcCu..:..lough , 11L03 of C.1ilclren ' s 
.tl.c·ci i ·iJies , Element.:_m·y &hool J ournal 
5 : l GO . 
Out-of:... School 





The diary form n.nd its e:c>J l ana ti o_ to the _ch il(:'..r n . -
n orter to uc1ieve naximUJil sieil arity 'Lo the orisinal 
stud it. vms c1ecided to employ the smn fo:t. 1. ~ s used in 
l95t3 . 8:)lile modifications were r.1a · e in order to i ncrease 
t __ e ease of ent ering informo.tion and t 1e original rea ing 
category vr s su_b-divided into Re ad i ne end . adi ng Co_ c 
ool:s . A copy of t e for·Icl is in AP~)enc1i:x: A • 
..c.ach c 1i d ·:.:o.s nsl<:ed ,o l::eep this dai ., reco:.. d f'or 
on Y.e l-c - t_le 1ee1-: of De ember 16th:~ 1957 :~ v!hic 
corre s-ponde 1 to the tir.1e of ·che 1956 survey . 
Eac 1 cla,ssroom involved_ in the project Has vi s..i. ted . 
'[!he 1966 survey '.ms rece.lle._1 and the ~;hild:ren •:iere a" ~ed 
to l;:eep another diary so t _lc-,_t the orie;inal ficnres could 
be oheclm .. They nere ash.::>d to 1)e conp l eteljr honest and 
fr aJ \. v I t Y.J·_s 90L1ted out that , as no noHes uot.". over 
e d:::.. vulged , tlley hntl 1ot 1L<; to f nr by a'. optiLG t is 
policy ~ 
r _ 1e metho of ent ring e.cti vi ties on t . e form vras 
reviev1 d aiY1 a procedure s t up so that t .. er e -rould be e. 
nin·;·r.mn runount of paper transported bet1.7een sc oo and 
hone . 
0 
On the lone s chool days 1'lh e_ sc1oo l e_ded e.t 0 .. 00 1) . r ., 
the l ong school forn i:73.S i s, 18"' by t 1e cla sroom teac er . 
'J?his '\'JO.s t al-cen hone for cor:1_ l e tion &:i.1 r etur-.led to 
school on tl1e f ol l o-.:. ing day ~ The c l a.s.sroon toac __ er then 
i ~."iiJ. er t.he short schoo l '~e.~r f OL·_ v 1ich Hn s conp l eted B.t 
_lore e. :r!d re turne d the next 11or:ning •. n t his ray , each 
ch i . d re c e i ve d a daiJ.y reminder a out hi s d i ary an_ t~1e:;..,e 
was a con stant check on t h e correctness of entries ~ 
'E1e fo:;:·ns of ch i ldren 1.Jho vmr o ab s nt durinG any 
portion of the 'I.Lok and tho E;e vrhere an i ncor.:p l ete ret1. _rr;. 
vra 2 na ~ , vmre cast asi de ns inval id . As th i s pol i cy \7e.s 
'l 0~9 ted for botl1 the 1 956 and 1 9 5 7 surveys, the iscw"':'d 
rate Y ns very -lCSh and tl1e llUI:lb Gr of c .il dre .1. on y,- 10TI1 
dl01.te. i.'Jere obtr,i ned consequently fe l l to fi f t y t _.r ee out 
of a possi l e one ' _u n r e <l c~nd fifty seven ~ 
Compiling o:f data . -- .iJ1e da t a f ror.::. t 1e e i "ri es 
i.'rere the:. r. ndensed on to indi v i du.e l suraiLary 8.oLee t s 
( SJ.1ecinen i n A:Pl)endL .L ) and c0 11pared v1i t h the 1956 fic;ur s . 
These EJl uc1ary sheet s f orr,lec1 t h e b asi s f or de t ermi n ing 
change s i n out- of- sch ool act i vitie s . 
I ntervie1..rs t_o de t er mi ne re C!.~on s for change . --
Consi der able di f fe rences betvJee n lei.sur e t i me u se in 1 956 
and 1957 v.rere d i s cov er e d • ...: me i nd i v i dual s vTere ther efore 
i n t e rvim·.re i n an att emp t t o gai n some expl anfltion or 
ch a ngi ng pe.tterns i n l e i sur e t Lrrre e ap lo~r:ment . T e incli v i d 1 
sur.nnary sh eets and the ir conrl)ani on i n t ervie -r re11 or t s a re et 
C_IJIP'l'!ill IV 
• lJALY SIS OF DATA 
The · section which follow s contains the data obtaine 
fr m the survey . There is a stli:JJllary sheet for each 
in iv:L u 1 and , vnere interviens wer e obtained, c. statem 
of the L 1di vidual ' s cmrrnent is i nclude ri th the SLmrmar~ 
I nterpretation of SJecific Terms . -- T _ere Iilay be 
some doubt as to vrhat i s precisely meant by certain term 
used in t ... e SULJJ.nary sheet . The folloviiDB "Interp "etation 
of qpecific Terms, n will clarify the manner in v ich 
a ctivi ties were classi fied under specific head i ngs . 
Chores.-- Any vrork done in the house or on the 
grounds for parents whether for r!lonetary revrarc1 or as a 
family obligation. 
Clu.bs . -- Youth organi zat i ons 131J.Ch as Boy Scouts, 
Camp Fire Girls, and Church groups . It .,Nas a so i 1ter11re d 
by the children to mean their ovm loosely organized ' clu 
groups . &lCh meaning vras therefore adopted but, for the 
most part, more organi zed groups i:ver e i ntended . 
Danc in~ .-- The soc i a l dancing essons sponsored y 
the P.T • .i~ . I t oes include p rivate l essons and group s 
lesson s s i ven by outside a encies . 
Doctor .-- Visits to medic a l doctors or c.entists . 
Ee.ting ,. -- Ebne returns indicate that '!hen a child 
12 
via s eating v·rhile watching television , telPvision vas 
l'e cord.ed a s the activity.. Thi s ex-plain s the occasiona_ 
r et•-lrn where very fev; hours vv-ere r e corded a s ' eating' • 
Eomevmrk . -- \'Jor assigned by the teacher specifical 
to e done at houe . ( see .Scbool •'7ork) This vra s also 
interpreted, by many children, to 111ean honevmrk a ssigned 
by their religious school t e a cher . 
tiovie s . - - Orig inally meant visiting the cinema but 
vms employed by a fevr children to nea.."1 viewing home movie • 
Resting.-- Rest periods taken durine the day . It 
became clear uring the interviev1s that nany chi l dren 
had used this term as s-ynonomous v; ith ' sleeping ' in 1956 . 
This may account for the decline in 're sti ng ' and a 
cor~esponding rise in ' sleeping '. (See Sleeping) 
Schoo l work . - - Time spent on -:;vork a ssigned in cla ss 
but which was not completed by the end of the schoo l day. 
Worlc for 1/Ioney. -- \Vorl< do ne for monetary revmrd for 
someone other than the f amily .. 
Miscellaneous. - - I ncludes such items as washing, 
talcins a s...hm:rer, washing hair, dressing, and getting 
ready for bed. 
SleelJing.-- Time in bed and contiguous with a nig..ht ' 
r est . 
Religion.-- Hebrew School and S.tnday school . I t 
includes religious school homev.rork and the t r avel time 
to and from such a school . 
13 
Table 1 - Distribution of Children in the Fifth and 
Sixth Grades Who Slbmi tted Data on Their 
Out of School Activities. 
G·rade .sex N1.Ulll:>er 
-
-
( 1) -( 2}- ( 3) 
Fifth Girls 9 
Sixth Girls 16 
F'ifth Boys 1? 
Sixth Boys 11 
Total 
I ntelligence Quotient Rang~ 
(Established by Kuhlmann ~iderson For.m f) 
Girl s - ---------- ------ 96 - 143 
Boys ----------------- 88 - 128 
Totals 








,..  ,. 
Individual 3llnma.ry Sleet 2 - Slows t he MUI!lber of Hours 
qpcnt by an Individual on various activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual duta are listed 
a t t ho top of the t nble. 
No. 20 Sex - F oma.le Grade - 6 I,Q. - 99 
- ' 
_____ , _ _.,. 
·--
Activi ty Week Hoek End Totnl c 
1956 1957_· --~ 1956 1957 1956 l19o7 ( 1} { 2} _l3 )_ - - [4) __ j ~ )=- -·T6l ~J1J_ ~18) ,__. 
-- -·- -
Chore s 0 . 2.5 0 1.0 0 3.5 "'3.5 
Clubs 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.5 3.5 3.0 2.0 6.5 5.5 -1.0 
Ho:r;n.owork . 0.5 0 0 0 o.5 0 -0~5 
Movies 0 0 0 3.0 0 3.0 +3~0 
:Noth ing 1.0 0 1~5 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Playing Out 0 0 4~0 0 4.0 0 -4.0 
P l aying In 2.0 0 3.5 3.5 5.5 3 .5 -2.0 
Music 3.0 4.0 1.5 0 4.5 4.0 -0.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re ading 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re sting 3 . 5 0 1.0 0 4. 5 0 -4.5 
& hoolwork 3.0 5.5 0 1.5 3.0 7.0 +4.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 1~0 0 1.0 +1~0 
Televi s ion 5.0 6.0 4.5 2;0 9~5 8~0 -1.5 
Trave l 2. 5 0 0.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 0 
WatchinG qport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 VJork f or Money 0 0 0 
Mi sc ollanoou s 2.0 6.0 2 .0 1.0 4.0 7.0 +3.0 
Sle eping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 4. 5 0 2.5 2 ~5 7.0 2~5 -4.5 Slopping 0 1.5 0 3 .5 0 5.0 t5.0 
·~ ·-- --·-· f-.--- .- -·--------- r--- r · 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56. 0 56.0 
15 
Results of Intervi ew No . 20 
This young lady has a nevi baby brot"J_er . Ehe pushes 
the erambulator sometimes and this is her chore for her 
mother . 
Her nother felt she was doing too much in her spare 
time because she practices the piano . S1e therefore , 
drop __ ed her scouting activities , but had taken up dancing 
school which she did not really en j oy . 
31e did not play out because she had suffered a great 
many colds this winter and had bee n ill frequently . It 
was etter for her to be inside mo st of the time . 
Sle felt she had to s-_pend Nore tiNe on school work 
because it was nore difficult . Her reading time, too, had 
increased because she was trying to improve her skill. 
Religious school time had dropped because she had 
been taldnB confirmation classes. Ehe no longer has to go 
to these because she has been conf i rmed . 
Club time has ceased because the arts and crafts 
club she had formed with some other girls hae broken up . 
r he girls just did not want to continue with it . 
As an afterthought , as she vras leaving , the chilCl 
said that perhaps her schoolw·ork had gone up because she 




Individual Slmmary Sleet 3 - Slows the Number of Hours 
a:>ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual ~ta are listed 
at the top to the table. 
No. 27 S3x - Female Grade - 6 I.Q.. 102 
Activity Week ... . Weelc . End. Total c 
. . . . ~959 . T9-97 . . 1959 l95'7 T956 1T95'7 
( 1) ( 2) (3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) ( '7 ) -c 8T 
Chores 1.5 0 1.0 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Clubs 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 0 0.5 2.0 0 2.0 0.5 -1.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 4.0 0 
Homework 0 2.0 0 0.5 0 2.5 +2.5 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing '7.5 0 1.5 0 9.0 0 -9.0 
Playing Out 3.0 0 1•5 5.0 4.5 5.0 +0.5 
Playing In 1.0 0.5 2.0 0 3.0 0.5 -2.5 
Music 3.0 1.5 0.5 0 3.5 1.5 -2.0 
Radio 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Reading 0 7.5 0 0 0 '7.5 +'7.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
::bhoolwork 0 6.0 0 1.0 0 '7.0 +'7.0 
Telephone 0 o.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Television s.o '7.0 3.0 4.0 11.0 11.0 0 
Travel 0 3.0 0 '7.5 0 10.5 +10.5 
Watching t:port 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I Work f'or Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 3.0 0 11.0 0.5 14.0 0.5 -13.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Religion 0 0 .. 0 3.5 0 3.5 +3.5 




Results of Interview No . 2? 
nuring the interview, the child explained that in 
1956 she had been earning money for a bicycle and so had 
~ent some time doing chores for her mother. Since she 
now mvned the bicycle , she no longer did chores. 
The club differential was explained by the fact that 
the Camp Fire Girl s lead.er had left. When it began again, 
the youngster felt it would not be as much tun so she 
decided not to rejoin it . 
In dancing school ffi1e had reached a .high state of 
proficiency and the group this year was young and still 
studying things she had already mastered . S1e was ~ending j 
a little time each week on ~ecial lessons in modern 
dance. 
Homework and schoolwork time had risen because she 
wa s now in the sixth grade and found the work harder. ilie 
I 
I 
felt she had to do some work at home i :t she was to do well! . 
Her reading time had increased because she had 
decided to spend at least one hour a day improviP..g her 
reading skill . She did not feel that the school library 




Music time was less because she was getting a littlEil 
lazy about practicing her violin . 
Travel time had increased since the family had 
visited relations during this particular week. She explained 
the extra sleeping time in the same manner. She had slept 
Comment (continued) No . 27 
late the following morning to malce up for lost sleep 
during her visit . 
She did not feel ther e had actually been any 
change in her r eligious school pattern. Perhaps she had 





Individual Slmmary S.1eet 4 - chows the Number df Hours 
Spent by an Individual on Various .Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
No. 6 S9x - Female Grade - 6 I . Q. 103 
Activity Vfeek _
1 
Week End . Total C 
1956 . 1957 1~56 ~ 1~57 _ 957 I 
1 
Chores 1 . 0 0 . 5 
Club s 1 . 0 0 0 1 0 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 0 
Dancing 0 0 0 I o. 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3 . 5 I 4 . 0 I 2 . 0 I 3 . 5 5.5 1 ? . 5 I +2 . 0 I I 
Homework 0 1 . 0 I 0 I 0 . 5 0 I 1 . 5 +1 . 5 I 
' I1.Iovie s I 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 I Nothing I 0 . 5 0 2 . 0 I 0 . 2 . 5 0 - 2 . 5 Playing Ou .... 3 . 5 2 . 5 5 . 0 I 2.5 8.5 5 . 0 - 3 . 5 
Playing In 4 . 0 3 . 5 0 . 5 1 . 0 4 • 5 4 . 5 0 
Music I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 0 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 2 . 0 t2 . 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 1 . 5 0 0.5 0 2.0 0 - 2 . 0 
Sch ool work 0 0 . 5 0 0 0 0 . 5 +0 . 5 
Telephone 0 0 . 5 0 ';! 0 1 . 5 +1 . 5 ~ . o 
Telev ision 14.0 13 . 0 5,5 a.o 19.5 21 . 0 1.5 
Travel 0 . 5 1.0 0 0 0.5 1 . 0 +0 . 5 
V!atchi ng ~·ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 
Work . for Mo1ney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 2 . 5 0. 5 5 . 0 0 ? . 5 0 . 5 -? . 0 
Sleeping 0 0 . 5 0 0 0 0 . 5 t0.5 
Reli gion 0 0 3 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 0 0 
Ehopping 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 +1 . 5 
Totals 32 . 0 32. 0 24. 0 124.0 56 . 0 56.0 
I 
20 
Results of Interview No . 6 
-
In the course of the i nter vieVT, it became apparent 
tha-t this child had repeated a grade v1hich had had some 
repurcussions in her soc i al life . The Girl .:bout troop to 
which she belonged was 6-pli t into tvvo parts on grade 
level lines. This meant that all the girls of her own age 
were in the other troop . She had therefore , left the 
scouts because she wasn ' t gett ing wha t she wanted from it 
She had no eA~lanation for the increased time spent 
on ehores. Her mother wa s pretty busy and the child. helpe 
where she could . She implied that if the time v:ras greater 
one weelc , it would be less on another occasion. 
Homework had increa sed because ahe found sixth grade 
work harder and this was responsible for an .:..ncrease in 
reading . S.1e thought she wa s trying to get information fo 
a science report at this time ~ 
Telephoning had increased because she no had nore 
f r i ends vvho lived further away . S:::nnetimes the telephone 
'Ha s the quickest ·way of talking t o them. 
The shopping tiru.e had been spent looking for a new 
dress . 
S:le made no comment about the school library . Readin 
was hard for her. She i."Tould do it v·Then she had a t aslc to 





Individual S.umnary Sleet 5 - Slows the Number of Hours 
SJ?ent by an Individual on Variou.s Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at t he t op of the table. 
No. 31 Sex - Female Grade - 6 I. Q.. 107 
Activity Week Week End Total c 
1956 1957 1956 1957 1956 195'7 
( 1 ' ( ?. ) (3) ( 4 ) {5) (6) --( '71 ( 8) 
Chores ».O 1.0 3.0 1.5 4.0 2.5 -1.5 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing o.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.0 6.0 3 .0 4 .5 6.0 10.5 't-4 .5 
Homework 1 .0 0 0 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
Movi es 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 2 .5 3.0 0 0 2.5 3 .0 +0.5 
Playing In 2.0 0 7.5 0 9.5 0 -9.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 5.5 . '7.5 1.5 2 .5 7.0 10.0 +3.0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re sting 3.0 0.5 2.0 0 . 5 5.0 1 . 0 -4.0 
.::bhoolwork 1.0 7.5 0 0 1.0 7.5 +5.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 6.5 2.0 6.0 1 .5 12.5 3.5 -9.0 
Travel 5.5 0 0 0 5.5 0 -5.5 
Watching ~ort0.5 0 0 0 Q).5 0 -0.5 
I 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Misce l laneous 0 2.0 1.0 7.5 1.0 9.5 +8.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Relig ion 0 1.0 0 6.0 0 7.0 +7.0 
Slopping 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 -+1.5 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56 .0 
22 
He su1 ts of Intervie :; 1Jo . 31 
Her task in chores ue.s to look after her smaller 
brot~er. As he grew older , .e needed less loo£ing a fter 
so this vras nhy ter time on chores h ad declined . 
S:1e had l""!.Ot enjoyed dancing sc~wol as SHe h ad felt 
s_~y and out of place . She ~!.ad asl<:ed her n other to Rllovr 
her to stop and her mother had atsreed . 
31e could c;ive no ree.son for the inc1 .. ease in time 
spe~t on ee.tine: ·ut declared she had had a l ittle trou le 
Yli t~- s.r i thr,letic in the fifth grade and had done so n.e 
_one\' ark assignr.1ents on thi .s in 1956 . S1e \'ras good at 
e.r ithnetic non and did not need extra vrork: . 
Ple.vinc; inside h d been great in 1956 because her 
youne;er brother had rec e i ved a ne~,·. set of electric trains 
The s e fm~cinated her and she 1ad spent mu5!n time n it_ 
then . Her intere .st had d'wincUe cl over "-he course of the 
year . 
3le enjo~red reading and spent . .mch of 1er Apare 
time doing this . ,::).( e d i d not feel the.t the sc _ool library 
had 1elne very l:J.Uch because she still preferred to get 
her ooks fr·m. t __ e public library . 
81e had never re sted but her ben time wa.s nm'T a 
little l a ter because .sl1e Y'lClS sro vJine; older • 
• ~e lL-:ed to do school \'fork ancl spent sone of 1er 
spare time on }Jro j ects of various kinds . Her relie;ious 
schoo_ i iork .lad increased ten}'oraril..t . ece.use s 'le Ytas 
23 
Re .mJ. ts o I nt rvien ( continued ) 
stlld3-ine; for a speciql test • 
J~o . 3 
. c:he c;s.ve no e:X:})lanetion for the l rop in tine s.:~ent 
nate 1ins ,elevision but exp l ained the 17 slJOp~linc;" bJr 
s i nply saying , "But it vias C l. :t~ i.strQ.as t:i.me ! " 
• 
• 
Individual Slmrnary Sheet 7 - Slows the Number of Hours 
~ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the nable • 
. ' . . - . . 
No . 18 Sex - Female Grade 6 I . Q, . 110 
Activity Week . VveeLc . End .. Total c 
.. 
1956 . 11957 . . 1956 . I 1957 1956 1957 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) -{ 4} -{ 5) 161 17T 18) 
Chores 1.0 0 0 0.5 1 . 0 0.5 - 0.5 
Club s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 2.5 3.0 0 1.0 2. 5 4.0 +1.5 
Doctor 1.5 0 0 0 1 .5 0 - 1.5 
Eating 3.5 3.5 3.0 1.0 6.5 4.5 -2.0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 4.0 0 4.0 0 - 4.0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 7.0 0 1.0 0 s .o 0 -8. 0 
Playing In 1.0 4.0 0 1.5 1.0 5.5 -\-4.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 1.5 1.0 . 3.5 0 5.0 1.0 -4.0 
Reading 0 3.5 o.5 3.0 0.5 6.5 -+6 . 0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0.5 0.5 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.5 - 0.5 
S')hoolwork 2.0 2.0 0 0 2.0 2.0 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 11.5 10.5 7.0 2.5 18.5 13 . 0 -5.5 
Travel 0 0 0 10.0 0 10.0 +10o0 
Watching Et>ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
j 
Work :for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscella neous 0 2 . 0 0 0 0 2. 0 +2.0 
Sl_reping 0 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 +1.0 Re igion 0 0 0 3.5 0 3.5 +3.5 Ehopping 0 0 0 2.5 0 . 2.5 ~2.5 Dramatics 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 ~2.0 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
25 
26 
:r;_9sults of I ntervierr 
-- ----- --
In this ca.Je , the increa.se in .8.ncine; activity -·,as 
pn.rely te!ilporo.:ry since t 1e chilcl 1.1EtS taking oOIJ.e r.al:e Up 
le s:30 1s r,,_isserl "L>ecaEse of il l nesD . 
The doctor ' s visit in 1056 had eon for a ne icc-..1 
chG<L·: u.p vrhich she .Le. Ollce ;CJ. year. 
to Je .:.nsic1e n it 1 other Gi!· _ s c-u · oe .311 ' t ca1·e l'.UC 1 ~~ny 
th:.:.t t ere _laS been ilu:1 te <:1. cll;:mge tEi s Tee.r in t 1e 
:'o1.me: l ady . S.1e used tn i1e a ' ton oy ' and s.:_H:mt nucL of 
Elhe had no e:'D)la::lc.:L. ion for the cha11::_;e i n " ·.rli u t-ine 
tLw 't:io roading nncl loss tj.ne o t e l evision . 
cT i ven ·co Nm? Yorl: m1 tlL!. s . art:Leule.r \'Teel: end . rr1:e 
"Eincell::.neons" i tei2 in.c:ludec~ -rrriting ~:1. than c :.-ou note 
on Jtcr .!.·eturr: . 
Dran:::..t i cs Y.'o.s a sPmll e;ronp of :sLc __ s v.rho '·' .re 
iJO:r}:i~1~ '.l':i_ th n. s~;ec ial tee.c..:, er on a l1::.·ocluction of' •ro~,_ 




IndiYidual Sl:r;nnary Sheet 12 - Shows t he Number of Hours 
~ent by an Individual.on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
Sex - Female Grade - 6 I. Q, . 123 
Acti vity Week . Week End Total c 
11956 1957 1956 1957 1956 1957 
_( 11 (2) { 3 J (4J ( 5) ( 6) { 7) (8) 
Chore s 0 0 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.5 -0.5 
Clubs 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 - 1 .0 
Danc i ng 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eatj.ng 1.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 4.5 6.0 +1.5 
Homework 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
:Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothi P..g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 0 0 3.5 2.0 3.5 2.0 -1.5 
Playing In 0 0.5 0.5 4.5 0.5 5.0 +4.5 
Music 1.0 3.5 1.0 2.0 2.0 5.5 +3.5 
Radio 0 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 +1.5 
Reading 0.5 1.0 1.5 0 '1. .o :t. O -1.0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SJhoolwork 0.5 3.0 0 1.5 0.5 4.5 +4.0 
Telephone 0 0.5 0.5 0 0.5 0.5 0 
Television 15.0 6.0 9.5 6.0 24.5 12.0 -12.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work f'or :Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 4.5 1.0 3.0 0 7.5 1.0 -6.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 7.5 10.0 0 3.0 7.5 13.0 -t6.5 
Dramatics 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 +-2.0 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 . 56.0 56.0 
27 
Results of I nter r:l.ev: Eo . 3F 
---- ----· - -
s:.:d s c.; :l. r re:r.or t ecl. c .a t .she still coe s -Go S..!out s 
hncl stn.rtecl ll.ancil:G sc .. oo l thi s ;~eA.r . 
is it '.!e.s cold i n t 1e u i :ater , nhe ~Jrcfe:.~re to :pl3.~r 
ins:_. e _':l.tLor t ho..ll o 1 t . Dr·::.:.Tl!.atic s re:Lerrec_ to o. group tha 
_ ~.c"t no.! cease,:;_ t , function . Her r el i g i ous schoc 1 ti · ,1e b.::--.d 
i n .rec sed bPCo.use sll -, i/HS i n r1.n e_,:L-n m ced c l ass n'ic __ ~1nd 
G ~o on o doubl e se~siono . 
JI.Iusi c le sson.s vrere on t 1e !.J iano Y' :.i c.:.l s.1e l il:ed. to 
pla~,r . Sl1e en j oy-ed c;ood. uasic and J. 81' rc..__1io l isteni nG 
ti;:.lu \las l .:.stc!linc to c ~l.S ~·<ical r:usic . 'l'he dJ.'OY) i:a 
te l cnri s i on uo. s 1 ro JEtJJ J y cTne to t h e inc~c-e2. se anount of 
t i ne SiJ.e no':·.' RPent on musi c , rel i gious schoo l an pu )lie 
school iVorl'" . 
• 
• 
Individual &n1r1ary 14 - Slows the Nu.mber of Hours ~ent 
bv an Individual on Various Activities in 
1956 and 195? . Individual data are listed at 
the top of this table. 
No . 5F Sax - Female Grade - 6 I . Q, . 131 
Activity Week Yleek End Total c 
II956 . _!_9!::>'1 l.9!::>o . 1.9::>? 1956 195? 
(1} ( 2 ) (3) ( 4 ) ( 5) ( 6) t 71 _{ 8J 
' Chores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clubs . 1.0 0 0 .5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 3 .0 1.0 0 0 3 .0 1.0 -2.0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 5 .0 5.0 3.0 4.0 8 .0 9.0 -t-1.0 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 -t0.5 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 2 .5 0 2.5 0 - 2 .5 
Playing Out 1.5 0 1 . 5 5.0 3 .0 5.0 +2 .0 
Playing In 1.0 3 .0 1 . 0 5.0 2 .0 s.o +6.0 
]JLU'Si·c ;J 1.5 2 .0 0 .5 0.5 2 .0 2.5 +0.5 
Radio 0 0 1 .0 0 1 .0 0 -1.0 
Readin@ 3.0 0 0 0 3 .0 0 -3.0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 2 .5 0 0 0 2 .5 0 
- 2 .5 
::bhoolwork 0 6.5 0 0 0 6.5 +6.5 
Telephone 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Television 5.5 6.0 4.5 4 .0 10.0 10.0 0 
Travel 1.0 0 1.5 0 2.5 0 
-2.5 
watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Worlc for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 2.5 1.0 2.5 1 .0 5.0 2 .0 -3.0 Sleeping 0 1.0 0 0 0 1 .0 +1.0 
Religion 4 . 5 3 .0 5.0 2.5 9.5 5.5 - 4.0 
Slopping 0 1 .0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Vi siting 0 0 0 2 .0 0 2 . 0 +2.0 
Dramatics 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 +2.0 
' 
56 . ol Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56 .0 
29 
liio oF 
Thi s youne:; lady sai l1 that s:;.Je ;::.till c_:oes to Clli 11 
Fir· a i l ~)u t a·c the })articul ar th1e ·::;he diar;r i'las 
l.::ep-t , they ... ad no leader . 1e had l eft her ~riv&te 
· a1winG schoo l but YJas no·a ~,_t-G-.,:clding the so cia l dcmcing 
classes ha l d at school. 
Sile felt that sLe cli cl. ::.1ot h ave e..s nuc Si) c.re tL1e 
as :ror.nerly because scl:ool ~.wi·l,: oc c pied n '0--'- o f ~ -e :I· 
tin'~ . S 1.e had travel d in 1956 to visit sone rr::.e '}. s 
ut .. er "lti s i ;ine; hacl been t .o o.n aunt ' s house uho lived 
l oc:J.lly . 
The dr amat i cs he d been i·~l connecti on wi th J 1e c". ana 
class 1,·hich ho.C:. cor· sed ~:nen s·::agecrG.ft nnd Sl)ee c l;. l esso_1 
1ad becmie the TI<J. j or topic of inst1·11.ction . 







Individual 3.unmary S:leet 16 - S:lows the Number of Hours 
Sj?ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. -




Week End Total · c 
. . 1909 . :1.~57 - _1956 .. l9o? _:).959 . 195? 
- . 
. .. . . 
(1) ( 2} ( 3} ( 4} ( 5) { 6) (?) -( 81 
chores 0 0.5 0 1.5 0 2.0 i2.0 
Clubs 1 . 5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1 . 5 
Dancing 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 - 1.0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.0 3.0 2 . 5 5 . 0 4.5 8.0 -+3.5 
Homework 6.0 0 . 5 2.5 0 8.5 0 . 5 -8.0 
Movies 0 0 0 3.0 0 3 . 0 +3.0 
Nothing 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
P la;y-ing Out 0.5 0 0 0 0,5 0 -0 . 5 
Playing In 2.0 4.5 3 . 0 3.5 5.0 8.0 +3.0 
Iviusic 3 . 0 5.0 1.0 2.0 4.0 ?.0 +3 . 0 
Radio 0 . 5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0 . 5 
Reading 1 . 5 1.0 0 0 1.5 1.0 -0.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3}hoolwork 2.0 1.5 0 2 . 0 2.0 3.5 +1.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 2.5 3.5 1 . 0 1.5 3.5 5.0 +l.i 
Travel 0 3.5 0 3.5 0 ?.0 +? . 0 
watching EiJort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money o.5 0 9 . 5 0 10 . 0 0 - 10 . 0 
Miscellaneous 0.5 0 1.0 0 1.5 0 -1 . 5 
Sleeping 0 1 . 0 0 0 0 1.0 "+1 . 0 
Religion 8.5 4 . 5 3.0 0 11.5 4 . 5 -?.0 
Chopping 0 0 0 2 . 0 0 2.0 +2.0 
Dramatics 0 3.5 0 0 0 3.5 +3 . 5 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 -56.0 
3l 
No . 25 
Durinc; t he intervi.e•:r , t h e c~1 :;-_1 c1 e::-:-- J. a i ne t._at a 
_leF ba y sist er llad arr i ve o. i n. t he f a:rrily . Th i s r.1ea 1t 
t J.w t she _, ad to t nl:o '7ronter rcs-yon s i :i.1 it i n ~cl!e 
i n tllP. house . 
S.le :1ad dropped Cc.11,1p J!.., ire Gi ·l s e c aus, l:.er r.·2ot wr 
f e :!.. t she 11as cr;)~inc; to c1o t oo :Hmch i n her spar tine . 
S.w st i ll conti nu e 1 her dar:. cine- l e scons but , Oll the 
}Jsrticu l ar ...-; e~:: en<l o:f t he survey, s 18 ha gone aua ~ to 
visi t re l o.t i ve s o.nd lwei to miss her Friday c l e.ss . Th is 
v i s it a l so e;Q• l a i nec1 the i Lcrease .:.n tro.ve l ·~ ine . 
For.1evmr k ti111e hac1 c1ropJ:)ed be c a1.1. s e SHe vras uorl...-:ing 
a:;.:. 2 s·,:.ecic.l l)l'O j -· ct i n t 1e f i f t h urc.dc: at t .o time of 
the o~.· i:::;:i.na..L &~.!rv y . Tl181·e ·,r~a s 1::..o c o::...~r . spo.1cUng .:• "Q j ec t 
e:c tllo s;:.e:. .. ~e t inc ij_l 1 t: 57 . 
f' 1e could pla:;· more , c;o to t he novie s , a~1c'! ::,~·en 
LlOJ.'r:; t :ir.1e on __ er ::.l.si c as ::;he hc.c1 f e·aer othe::::- ::.>.ctivi ti s 
to occui : · h8r time . 
I n 1956 slle __ ac~. uo :;_~l:eu i n :'.ler no c __ er ' s s o . e du .. r1g 
·cllc i'Tee_::. end s a nd thi s hetd be :;r r ecorc e a s n' .rork f or 
r.:on ey . n 8i1e no longe r di d t h i s .. 
S.1e did 1 .~.o t f eel -~1. c.t t he .::.clloo l librar y had a l tered 
her read i ng !rab i ts a E:he l i k e 1 t o l~ead an d did so :fr eq' ent ,r .. 
n:'h i s had s i r.rp l y been a vTeok uhen ah.e ".fE'.s not reudi g v e _y 





Individual S.unrnary Eheet 18 - Slows the Number of Hour s 
Spent by an I ndivi dual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are li s ted 
at the top of the table. 
. . . . . . . 
NO. l6F 33x -:Male Grade - 6 I . Q. 100 
Activity _Week Week End Total c 
. 1956 1957 . _1956 1957 1956 1957 
. - . 
(1) ( 2 ) { 3 ) { 4) { 5 ) { 6) {7)_ ( 8) 
Chores 0 1.0 0 0.5 0 1.5 +1.5 
Clubs 0 2.5 0 0.5 0 3.0 -t3 .0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
noctor 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 +0.5 
Eating 1.0 3.0 2 .0 2 .0 3 .0 5.0 +2 .0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 3 .0 0 3.0 0 -3 .0 
Nothing 1 .0 0 1.5 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Playi ng Out 0.5 0 5 .5 5.0 6.0 5.0 -1.0 
Playing In 0.5 3.5 0.5 0 1.0 3.5 +2.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 1.5 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Reading 3.5 2.5 0.5 4 .0 4.0 6.5 +2.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
SJhoolwork 0 2 .0 0 0 0 2.0 +2.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 17.5 8.0 7.0 11.0 24.5 19.0 -5. 5 
Travel l.O 0 0.5 0 1.5 0 
-1.5 
vratching Sport 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 +0.5 
l 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0.5 0 .5 1.0 0 1.5 0.5 -1.0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 6.0 7.5 2.5 0 8.5 ?.5 -1.0 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
33 
I·' O. 16 
l1.i .s ym.:::s r.w.n felt thnt pco) l e Lad ·co ta~-e _;reate-'-
:t:8Sj, )llSibilit:r as ·cb::r r_; ::...· m·.r olcle • Fis fOI"B of tnJ.~··n. . 
:o . .- ou11. cler,::. et::ld ti1e li ,.:e . TLLs ·,·Je.s rny lli. time OJ.1 cl.ores 
Ee hc.c..1 rocr:mtl~r joinsd tlle oy ::A.;oL.."c.s &nu ,Jpent. t:1.S 
:·luc.J.l tine ;:,_z ~!. c could o:r::. ;::;c o•'ting . Tlle v i uit to the 
dl)<:.;-co · ha.d bE:: -,n fo1· ..'\Siatic 'fh. sllO ts ;._e felt . TL.c~io 
tiue lind i~1cr8CLS ~d bocc:mse lte had r-ecel Yed ;J_ nm·'T radio 
for his birt~day . 
Reucl int; ti..1e G.nd cchool-:·;ork ~1ud ri.~en )8 a:ase lle 




Individual &mmary Sleet 23 - Ehows the Number of Hours 
SPent by a~ Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
No. SF 33x - Hale Grade - 6 I . Q, . 115 
·- - -
Activity Week Week End Total c 
11956 1957 lc;J56 . !1957 1956 1957 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) (4) J5)_ J6) ( 7) ( 8) 
Chores 3 .0 1 .0 2 . 0 1.0 5 . 0 2.0 - 3 . 0 
Clubs 1 . 5 0 0 0 1.5 0 0 
Dancing 0 1 . 0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 4 . 0 4 . 0 2 . 5 2 .0 6 . 5 6 .0 -0. 5 
Homework 5.5 4 . 5 3 . 0 0 8 . 5 4 . 5 - 4 . 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 1 . 5 0 2 . 5 0 4 .0 0 - 4 . 0 
Playing In 0 . 5 0.5 1 . 0 0.5 1.5 0.5 -1.0 
Music 0 0 . 5 2 . 5 0 2.5 0.5 - 2 . 0 
Radio 2. 0 2.0 0 4 .0 2.0 6. 0 +4 . 0 
Reading 3 .0 4.0 0 0 3 .0 4 .0 +1. 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 2.5 0 . 5 1 . 0 0.5 3 . 5 1 .0 - 2 .1i 
8:)hoolwork 0 3 . 5 0 1 . 0 0 4 . 5 +4 .5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 2. 0 2.5 2.6 0 4 .5 2.5 -2.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Worlc :ror Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1vii scellaneou s 0 0 0 . 5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 6 . 5 8 .5 6 . 5 8 .0 13 .0 16.5 +3 . 5 
,shopp i ng 0 0 0 2.5 0 2 .5 +2 .5 
Visitin(S 0 0 0 3 .0 0 3.0 +3 .0 
Hobby 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 1. 0 +1 . 0 
Totals 32.0 32 . 0 21#-. 0 24.0 56 . 0 56 .0 
35 
56 
Yo . 8 
-
lx:c.J.use his ~:-ounse:L' broth r 1."io. c:, n oYI old enout:;h co .oce.Pt 
sOD3 of the res.ponsi b i li t i es . Th ey Ght'-~.red thG jobs to be 
done . He h~d left the Cubs 8Tiu did not belo .~ tc t_ Boy 
it . 
Lctu a ..:.. ly .l.1i s hor.1 -,;or·\: f :.cor.l relig ious cllool \Jc:..:::; 
..-.bunt ·~J.le s<::me u ·-, ~1e :LE:l t t~-~r,t sor::e of' t 1at r·o cordeC. i n 
1 95() h· <1 bee:.: ;:.:c1wo_\Jorl;: :;:':;:oc. ·~ ~ fifth grs.c1e . I<o l::lt o" 
.i.1i s hune>. IO l· l~ 1r :::: fror.J. :~n1 li c schoo l . Ti11e s.1ent o :. 
ecc i ve 
a r·ad io fo:;: J·is b o:rtl1.1.. ay . T1ds •vas r cs;oonsib_e :fo1· .L1::.s 
i:wrcn so i r: lis·ceniE--' t i ne . His hobby \",as stol.LJ) co .~.. cc~in 
ln:t; he fs_ t l1. lE:eC. naJ;:i::::c., .:oL1el a irplanes bet te · • r he 
vi s:i.ting r 0 fer1·ec1 to ont 8rtc:. i 1i ns i s coi..t....,i!: fl'OL 
Feb1·eu \"Jo ::.'l: i10.S hcc...VJ c,:.lc1 wll i nc1: ec. sed "Lecc.u e lle 
tllei.r fellm JS. Fe \r s prot·tU. of thi s but felt i t took up a 




I ndiv idual &1llliuary Sheet 24 - Slows the NUlllber of Hours 
Spent by an Inclividual on Various Activitie s 
in 1956 a.n.d 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No. '7F Grade - 6 I.Q,. 116 
Activity .We19k 
-
. Week End Total c 
1956 1957 . . 1956 . . 1957 . 1956 195? 
(1) ( 2) - ( 3) ( 4) (5T 161- 1 '7) ( 8) 
Chores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Da ncing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
noctor 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Eating 0.5 2.5 1 .5 3 .0 2.0 5.5 +3 .5 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
wrovies 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Nothi.ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 0 .5 2 .0 2.0 4.0 2.5 6.0 -t3.5 
Playing In 1.0 8.5 0.5 1.5 1.5 10.0 +8.5 
Music 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 - 1 .0 
Radio 1.0 0 1 . 0 0 2 .0 0 -2.0 
Rea ding 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 - 1 .0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SJhoo1work 0.5 4.0 0 0 0.5 4 .0 +3.5 
Telephone 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Television 14.0 ?.0 11.0 ?.0 25 .0 14.0 -11 .0 
Travel 4.0 0 4.5 1.5 8.5 1.5 -'7.0 
Watching sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
VJork for :rvioney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·vii scellaneou s 1 2.5 0 2 .0 0.5 4 .5 0.5 -4.0 
SLeeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 6.0 4.5 1.5 2 . 5 ?.5 ?.0 -0.5 
Slopping C·O=' 0.5 0 3.5 0 4.0 1"4.0 
Totals 32.0 32 .0 24.0 24.0 56 .0 56.0 
37 
38 
I1rccrvieu Fo . 7 
~ehe v i ::dts to t .1o c1octor llncl been for asi at ic ' f u 
shots . ne felt t hat a s he Gre 7 olcler , :r:e2.l s "\Te!'e bou'1ct 
·0o t;cke noi·e th1e . T-~e ' c,_c.1 <l ·oy})ed _l i :;__m~i lessons n 
tl1c p i <:•_llO beCD.1:'.Se he c1i c1n ' t e _l joy it . 
~e did l'C c_c1 but lLJ.J no t done so cluJ.-i 15 t_lis 
p ·c·t icular Yleek . The boy see ,1ec.l to be a 1::.. ttle bit 0:::1 
the · efensiv-e c..bout this. He could not o::IJ _ai n the U.eo l·r 
norJ uecau.se _le l1ad l1any otJH:jT things to do . 






Indivi.dua 1 Slr:Lrnary Sheet 25 - Slows the Nunber of' Hours 
Spent by an I ndividual on VaJ."'ious J ctivities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No . 15F Sex -Male Grade - 6 I. Q, . 116 
Activity . w~ ~lc . . . - . V<Jeek _ E:p.d Total c 
. 1956 . 1957 . 1956 1957 1956 1957 
( l) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) J7} ( 8) 
·-
Chore s 1.0 0 2.5 1.0 3.5 1 .0 -2.5 
Clubs 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 - 2 .0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.5 3 .5 3.0 2.5 6.5 6.0 -0.5 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing out 1.5 1.0 4.0 1.0 5.5 2.0 -3.5 
Playing In 0.5 0.5 0.5 8.5 1.0 9.0 +8.0 
Music 0 0 0 1 .0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Hadio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 0.5 1.0 1 . 5 0 2.0 1.0 -1.0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SJhoolwork 2.5 3.0 0.5 0 3 .0 3.0 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Televi sion 11.0 13.5 5.0 6.0 16.0 19.5 +3.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watchi ng Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Work :ror Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 5.5 0.5 4.5 0.5 10.0 1.0 -9.0 
Sleeping 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Religion _ -;~:.o 7.5 2.5 3.5 6.5 11.0 _ +4.5 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
39 
Fo . _5 
This bo7 felt tho.t it 1:;n s __ ot rco.ll:' true t~:,:..t t_ e 
e:.wunt of ti!.D.e he spent on cLore s had c ecl:lned . e said 
t _ _i;:, ir,!J?re ssion uas giver~ because the fonil .1a.de no 
provi s ion for c 1orcs dono befoTe go ing to school , i _ t 1e 
r:.o-... n irrg . I f llc put bal·:L·els out on '. 1esc1a i1iG_t it \.•t".S 
I ccorded bu t if 1e VJai ted u:c1til Hec1ne sday DlornL1- t o Co 
so , it rlc.s not rccorde .. 
1e ha l eft the Cu 3couts "nd had not joine .... , ull e 
Boy 3eout 8 yet . t _c d been co d in Decer.1ber a:1c1 c lo t -1es 
incl)or .s i~ st8ad . The 1.1u sic tiBe h ad P;one up .::.ecc.u ... e :1e 
·ra.c, t<-=J.l~ing c l a:.·i.ne t l essons um1er t ~e ausp ices of tlle 
~CJi.)ol nusi c ,epc;rtnEhlt . 
He vias a little er.lbC~lTO.ssGd to fi ne t hat _i s televis on 
f or it nmr . T -" . J. a 1iary \!c'.S i·:ep t o.t t h i s tine 1e vTou_.c. 
h ave t o l"'GC )T _ a lot of r o--: .... Urrg . 
His re li~iou.s sc_wcl o.ttcmlance tir1e ha( i :r_cr6r.ced 
ect·.use the .se szi o;:-"s 110.t1 chnnse a nd _ e nou :a~..1 to spend 




Individual s.unmary Sleet 27 - Slows the Number of' Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 4F Sex -Male Grade - 6 I.Q. 128 
Activity Week 
... . . . . . . 
Week _ End. . Total c 
. - . .. - - . A • * • o . - . 
..._._..._. - .. . - . 
.L9::>_t) . .,J..'JO'( . _.L~::>o . _ .L9!:>'1 . . 1956 . 19o7 _ 
( 1) ( 2) (3} (4) ( 5) {6) { 7) _(8) 
Chores 0 0~5 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Clubs 0 1.5 1.5 0 1.5 1.5 0 
Dancing 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Doctor 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Eating 2.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 +2.0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 2.5 0 0 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Playing Out 3.5 1.5 4.0 3.0 7.5 4.5 -3.0 
Playing In 9.0 2.0 0.5 5.5 9.5 7.5 -2.0 
Music · 0 • 2.5 0 0 0 2.5 +2.5 
Radio 3.5 0 0 0 3.5 0 -3.5 
Reading 0 1.5 0 1.0 · o 2.5 +2.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
33hoolwork 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 "t0.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 2.0 7.5 10.0 7.5 12.0 15.0 +3.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching qport 0 0 o.5 0 0.5 0 
-0.5 
VJ'ork for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M:iscellaneous 3.0 0.5 4.0 0 7.0 0.5 -6.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Religion 5.0 5.0 1.5 1.5 6.5 6.5 0 
Slopping 0 1.5 0 1.5 0 3.0 -t3.o 
Visiting 0 1.5 0 1.0 0 2.5 "t2.5 
. . . . 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
41 
42 
oldr?r brot_l_e:~ usocl_ to do . I'-!01.1 his brother .!ES so E:ew.'1~r 
o tl1e1' l'E'-u·•onsibili ties the.t .~G ..:;.:..m1ot co it . He hal 
sta:_ ted L.enc ine s c.!. ool this yec•_r n.nrl t 1_e c octo:r ' s visit 
\fa s pro oab l y :Lor· poli s1•.ot s . 
He felt lle lmc ·1o1· ·. ~~n clo v! i th 1i s 1.msic n;lcl rec .. "in&; 
so 1Jlwre 1..ro..s very it ule ti:D.e le:J:'t to do "no tllill .· ' ~ _ Le 
cl i dn ' u :play out s i de nuch i:._ tlle rJiE ,er becu.use clot~:e s 
GOt ··.re t 1.: 1en you ':ere ~-dm·roalline o- uilc in' snm; fo1·ts 
l.Iusic :cef")r:r:-ed to vhe }:iD.l10 '"ill ic] ·, he lkt 8.1 so be;;ul 
lo8.J ~: · n(; r'nring tl:!.e past ye<·tr . He . il;:ec1 to li c::te __ to 
T1le vi8itine; \"/<:tO ·~o c:m e.u.nt ' s .:1.ouse . ::::e -. .rent over 
0u.:.t. _~o~ulc. ~.l~ v t o ii lc.ir ':.ritll llis consins . He e.lso often 
..... " ... - ... 




Individual S.mrrn.ary Eheet 30 - Ehows t he Number of Hours 
3_)ent by an I n dividual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195'7. I ndividual data are listed 
a t the top of the table. 
No . l o Eex - Female Grade - 5 I . Q . 104 
Activi ty Week Weel~ End Total c 
1956 . 195'7 . 1956 195'7 1956 195'7 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) ( 6} ( '7 ) ( 8} 
Chores 4 .5 0 Q> 2.5 4.5 2.5 -2.0 
clubs 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 
-tl.O Dancing 3.5 0 0 0 3.5 0 
-3.5 Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eating 3.5 5.0 6.0 3.5 9.5 8.5 
-1.0 
Homework 0 1.5 0 0.5 0 2.0 
-4-2 .0 Movies 0 0 0 3.0 0 3.0 -t-3.0 Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Playing Out 0 1.0 2 .5 0.5 2.5 1.5 
-1.0 Playing In 0.5 1.0 2.0 0 2.5 1.0 
-1.5 
Music 5.5 1.0 0 1.5 5.5 2.5 
-3.0 Ra dio 0 0 0 0.5 ' 0 0.5 +0.5 Reading 1.0 5.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 8.0 +5.0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nesting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~hoolwork 2.0 1.0 2.0 0 4.0 1.0 
-3.0 Telephone 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 
-0.5 Television 8.5 '7.5 5.5 2.5 14.0 10. 0 
-4.0 Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 VJ'atching $poru 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miscellaneous 2.5 1.5 4.0 1.5 6.5 3.0 
-3.5 Sleeping 0 1.5 0 3.0 0 4.5 +4.5 Religion 0 5.0 0 2.0 0 '7.0 t'7 .0 
Totals 32 .0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
43 
Fo . 16 
In t1 i . .:: co.se , t!:c c!:>. ilcl ~i8.c1 bc -.n inr·c t ive :::.:: 
"' .... . _}or-n.t se 0 .1':> . L c. ser i ous i lne SS . rrh i S ye2.r .See :'e lt. 
~ ,. 
. ...,o 
e ·.rr . .... · • C.... 
a· __ e to (tO 1aore a lthouch she h8.c1 had to :;: vo UT) c1o.::.1ctn . 
:Jcllool 
S 1e hac recent l y j C1 i l1(')r~ t~1e Girl Scouts a.i'1c.1 ~12..d 
~·lny :1. li tt ... e but :-'he dicln ' t nii.1d . ,JLJ.e e::::jo::-e 'l rc8.. ing 
v<:n·y nuch . s.~.e thought t he sc:lloo . i:n~nry n:Lt;llt l:nve 
he:.ped to ·.1ake o .:s :i.llOrc oe:. sil~r av cli- c. )le n:J.J so 





























s.nnmary .sheet 33 - Slows the Number of Hours 
,spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
Sex - Female Grade - 5 I.Q,. 117 
_ '~Neek . _ Week End Total c 
1956 _ l9~7 _1956 _ l9~7 1956 _ 1957 
- . 
{ 2) ( ~) -{ 4 )_ ( 5) ( 6) ( '7 ) ( 8) 
0 0.5 1.5 1.0 1.5 1 . 5 0 
0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 tl . O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.5 5. 5 1 . 5 1.5 5.0 6.5 f-1.5 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.5 0 0 0 1 . 5 0 -1.5 0 0 2 .0 0.5 2 . 0 0.5 
- 1.5 
0 4 .0 1.0 3 . 0 1.0 '7.0 ;-6 . 0 
3.5 0 1.0 0 4 . 5 0 
- 4 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 1.0 0 . 5 1.0 1 . 0 2.0 
-\-1.0 
0 0 0 0.5 0 0 . 5 +0.5 0 1.0 3.0 0 3 . 0 1.0 
-2.0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12.5 15.5 10.0 '7.0 22 . 5 22.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
iJI[atching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work f'or :Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 10.5 1.0 3.5 4.0 14 . 0 5.0 
-9 . 0 Sleeping 0 1.5 0 0.5 0 2.0 
-t2 . 0 
Religion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S:lopping 0 0 0 3.0 0 3 . 0 +3.0 
Dramatics 0 0 . 5 0 0 0 0 . 5 +0.5 
Knitting 0 1.0 0 2.0 0 3 . 0 ;-3 . 0 
Total s 32.0 32.0 24.0 24 . 0 56.0 56.0 
:L~o . 1 --: 
In t 1E' ij.l i:;ervi VT , ·he ch ile "'::::p l stined t.:a ""1e hul 
j o iHe c'l t __ e Gir-l ;3couts Hhen s1e e12ter e J. the f'iftl ;rcde . 
As the f D.:.Jily a t e l a ter , sll fe t t hat per __ :::.~>s t e:· 
i n ~;he past . 
so Le l" outside pla:r 1a gon.=> .:-1ovn.1 a 
1 . 
-l .. :e 
. orre er , r nd 
1er i~sic e play _a 
Alt! t(JU·3h Ler r ee.d i :il[; tir1e hn.r.:. gone up , sne felt 1at 
t 1e sc -Loo l librc.ry llacl lj t tla to o Hi th it . 
'rhe }cni t t illG 1m.s i n conn ction u i t h r.'lcl: ing an f[:.nttn 
as pa1:t of a s-_pec i a .ro j ec;t . I t Y,·e . .s not so:.1e tLin.s s~.e 
did a ll "'he tine . 
ra:me.tic s ·72 8 a 2!T' i Vr'. t e COUrse Yli t h Q .Sf3 Ci3.1 tet:cC )e_ 
but t 113 i:_ tervie-r,er never did eli scover t __ e act.ual :1ature 
o~ t._ e esso .~.s .. 
SilOIJ_ i nc v.rc:1..s f'or c l othes but the }·oung.;:,t. of ered 




IndividUEI~ B.unmary Sleet 38 - Slows the Ntunber of Hours 
,spent by an Individual on Various Act ivities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
' . . . . . ' . 
No. 1 t:ex - Male Grade - 5 I.Q.. 95 
Activity Week .. Weelc . End . . Total c 
. 1956 . 195'7 :)..~56 . . 195? . 1956 1957 
- . . . . .. . . ' 
( 1) -( 21 ( 3) { i.l:) (5) (6J . ( 7) 1ST 
Chores 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 1.0 0.5 -0.5 
Clubs 0 2.5 0 0 0 2.5 +2.5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 0 
Eating 4.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 5.5 3.0 -2.5 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 2.0 0 1.0 0 3.0 0 
-3.0 
Playing Out 1.0 1.0 0.5 s.o 1.5 9.0 +7.5 
Playil1_g In 7.5 4.0 1.5 2.5 9.0 6.5 -2.5 
Music 2.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 3.5 2.5 -1.0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 1.0 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 1.0 -0.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re sting 0 0 3.5 0 3.5 0 
-3.5 
3:lhoolwork 2.5 0 0.5 0 3.0 0 
-3.0 
Telephone 0 . 5 0 0 0 0.5 0 
-0.5 
Television ?.5 12.0 s.o 4.5 15.5 16.5 tl.O 
Travel 2.5 0 0.5 0 3.0 0 
-3.0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wor k for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi scellaneous 0.5 2.0 3.5 0.5 4.0 2.5 -1.5 Sleeping 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 +l.O 
Religion 0 6.0 0 3.5 0 9.5 t9.5 
\ 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
4? 
No. 
T :tis yef'.r had eon the utnrt o:f t •::o Le\. 8 ::' . 83..~ie:lces 
for t~_ i s ;:-oun~ ~it, -1. He h1 joine' J1e Ebout s e.nc __ a 
stfT t e d He l)re\'.' sc _~ool . He fonnd it a litt le difficult 
alJ.( kept re~~eo..ting t1at "e Yia, l10\.'7 on n. very tir,. t 
s c1ledu.le • 
..L _is ·1ad cut m·m hi s eoting tir.1e an1 h i s nusic 
~; rE . ctice as 'Tel l as r:.1.a n-;;r ot 1er things . I n fact , 1e 
ex:r.~ l aine all the declines in tiine SJJent in terns of' 
havi ng to evote time t o theae t v10 nevr a ctivities. 
The schoo l •:Tork in t he fourt 1 crac1e 1ad 1ee_ a 
pro j e ct on Vircinia . He L.c..e hac no proj ec t of t 1i s · ype 
i n the fift L c;r ( e at t .. lEJ p Eu .. ~ticular tine tl e i ary VTas 
ke:r:,t. 
He co· .J .. d no t re:r.1en er any trave l i n 1 9._ 6 so __ o 
ac 0m.mting for t he c ange r1a s possi le . 
Thi s boy seemed to e o:1 the defe 1sive tJ.1rou.g out 
t he entj_re inte rvj_e ·r and it is a little doubtful ·rhet_ Ler 





Ind:i vidual Sln:ln1ary Sleet 45 - Sb.ow s the Number of Hours 
epent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . . . 
No. 4 Sex -Male Grade - 5 I. Q. . J_l3 
Activity Vle?k YTeek End Total I 0 
. 1956 . j..9el7 . :1.956 l9el7 1956 1957 
. . . 
( l) ( 2) _{ 3 t ( 4} .U?l ( 6} _l 7} { 8} 
Chores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clubs 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 
-2.0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Eating 2.5 3.0 1 . 0 3.0 3.5 6.0 +2.5 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 t0.5 
:Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothi ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playi ng Out 5.0 1.5 1.0 2.5 6.0 4.0 -2.0 
Playing In 3.0 4.0 0 3.0 3.0 7.0 'T4.0 
Music 0 4.5 0 0 0 4.5 t 4.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Readj_ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schoolwork 1.0 3.0 0 0 1 . 0 3.0 t 2 . 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 
Television 12.0 13.0 16.0 ll.O 28.0 24.0 
-4.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
V!at~hing ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 5.0 0 6.0 0 11.0 0 -11.0 
Sleeping 0 2.5 0 1.0 0 3.5 +3 . 5 
Religion 0 0 0 3.0 0 3 . 0 •3.0 
Sb.opping 
. 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 +0.5 
Total s 32.0 32.0 24.0 24 .0 56.0 56.0 
49 
l;fo . 4 
T_i.is young mo.n had dropped Boy Scout s b'3cause he 
<.lid not en~oy it .. He felt tennis l e ssons and spo::r:-tsvere 
mor ,, i.mport o.nt. 
The visit to the doctor had nro abl been for polio 
shots ut he couldn ' t con:, l e t e ly r co.ll. 
Ee thoug__t that :perhaps the 1-reo.ther v.ra s bad some of 
t 1e time during the 195? V·Jeek so that his p l ayi ng out 
':mul d naturally have go1 o dOV·'n . 
He coul give no exp lana tion for the change in 
i ndoor p l ay time but kneT.J tl~ 'lt the i 1creo.se l:'J.Usic tif. e 
was becaus e he ad just started learning to .t 1 the 
piano . 
He 0oul d not e:1.--pl a in h i s incroc se in s chool vmr,. ut 
vm Gl n it ac increased . He hiov s t ar te religious 
school on entering t he fifth grade but it vr s lSLlall-
re str1ctec1 to the Y·lec \: en so .Le did no have t o gii.re 





Individual S1rm.nary Sheet 52 - S.wws the Nw:nber of Hours 
Spent by an Individu al on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. I ndividual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 











P la y i ng Out 



















Week Y!eek End 
1956 1957 1956 
(2)_ (3} _(4) 
0 1.5 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 .0 4.0 1.0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 .0 5.5 5 .0 
0 0.5 0 
0 1.0 0 
1.5 0 0 
0 0 0 
?.5 0 2 .0 
2.0 0.5 0.5 
0 0 0 
14.0 15.0 11.0 
0 0 1 .0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1.0 0 3 .5 
0 0 0 
0 3 .5 0 
0 0 .5 . 0 
32 .0 32.0 24 .0 
~' ~·· Josten University 






























I . Q. 1 20 
Total c 
1956 195? -
.(6J ( ? J ( 8) 
0 1.5 +1.5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3.0 . 4 . 0 fl • 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0.5 +0.5 
9.0 13.5 t 4.5 
0 0.5 +0.5 
0 1.5 +1.5 
1.5 0 -1.5 
0 0 0 
9.5 0 
-9.5 
2 . 5 0.5 -2.0 
0 0 0 
25.0 2?.0 +2.0 
1.0 0 -1.0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 .5 0 - 4.5 
0 1.0 ;-1.0 
0 5.5 +5.5 




le .sul t s of Inter•rievv No . 5 
Chores consisted of t"'r:ing out the arrels, 
emptying t:r.e wastebaskets, and maldnf; _ is ed to b_elp 
his nether . 
-~8 had no e_-" lanation of the incrensed aying + " vlme 
i nside but the music referrec to le arning to p l a r tl e 
clarinet . He informe c1 t he interviel.Jer that e ha droppe 
the clarine t and no longer had to practice . 
Radio -r.re.s li s tening to bash:etball game s - he felt 
t 1at this 'r s v1hat n ost boys had in nind when t e3r sooLe 
of li stening to t e radio . 
He felt the s lepping th1e ;·ms there eccuse he vras 
sic~:<: one of the nig .t s . 
Relig i ous sc_ ool vm.s a ne-rr spare time activity for 
hiri1 ' '!hie 1 had s t r ted in tl.,_e fall . 
His comment on t 10 r ee_dir..g w~ s t at he didn ' t rec~d 
muc~1 and coul dn ' t under stan vrhy ll.e h ad one ny rec c ing 




Individual SJ.mmary Si.lee t 53 - Slows the l'Tumber of' Hour s 
qpent by an I ndividual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 15 Sex - Male ~de - 5 I. Q, . 124 
Activity 1f.J'e ek F eel<: . End Total c 
. : 1956 195'7 1956 1957 1956 1957 
{ 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) (6) ( 7} ( 8) 
Chores 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 . 5 ;.0 . 5 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.5 6 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 0 5 . 5 9.0 +3 . 5 
Homevwrk 0 4 . 5 0 0 0 4.5 
-t4. 5 
~iiovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0.5 0 2.0 0.5 2 . 5 0 . 5 - 2.0 
Playing Out 0.5 1.0 0 3 . 5 0.5 4.5 t4.0 
Playing In 2.0 0 1 . 0 0 3 . 0 0 
-3 . 0 
Idusic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0 
- 6.0 
Readine; 0 1.0 2.0 0 . 5 2 . 0 1 . 5 ..:.o.5 
comics 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re sting 6 . 0 0 3 . 0 0 9 . 0 0 -9 . 0 
SChoolwork 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 tl . 5 
Telephone 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 18 . 5 12.0 3 . 0 12.5 21. 5 24 . 5 t3 . 0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watching EPort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1!fork for 1/Ioney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 2. 0 0 4 . 0 0 6.0 . 0 - 6 . 0 SLeeping 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 Religion 0 . 6.0 . 0 
.. . . 
3 . 5 0 9 . 5 . +9 . 5 
Totals 32.0 32.0 24.0 24.0 56 . 0 56 . 0 
53 
54 
l- e snl t s of I n terviev,r 
~"""'--"=-~-- ---- No . 15 
Cho_ es consiste d of t a dng out the barrels onc e a 
•.:ree_'- and e:r1 ty i ng the vmstebaskets . I t vra s a nev·r job 
this year . 
Tiu1e at meals had prob ab l v i ncree.se bec ause they 
had educational conver sations a t c1inne __ times an they 
son e tine s spent a long time a t the t able .. 
Homevmrl\: tL1e ·was in connection v1i-Gh tes vs a t 
relig ious school . He h ad spent a lot of t i me on this . 
He felt the,t a l l hi s p l ay vJaP. half indoor s and 
h l f outdoors . He spent a goo d deal of time bicycle 
riding . 
Radio tirne wa s gr eater in 1956 because he had re ceiv d 
a brand ne;.\r r a dio se t and he liked to hear it work . A 
year l a ter, the i dea was not quite so novel . 
Hi s school Y.rork i ' as in connection \"Ii th a spe cia l 
p roject for hi s class in s chool and !1e did not feel it 
vm s a normal thine; . 
Alt1ough televi s i on tine h ad gone up , he i si s ted 
t_ a t it was p robably Channel 2 . He sai d tha t Vlhen his 
fat!J.er g;ri tched it on, he i"J s not a llowe d to change it 
s o he mi ght a s well voJatch Channel 2 anyvvay . 
Religious school vvas a ne .. , experience for hi..m thi s 
year and a ccounted for t he considerab~e difference in 
time spent. 
SJrarlary sheets of those i ndividuals ·where _EE. 
intervi ew was obta ined . -- The following section of the 
thesi s contains 34 summar~r sheets on which no interview 
data were obtained . 1J.1hese show the same patterns of 
fluctuation as the returns of the interviewees. 
Since they live in t he sar.a.e socio- economic area 
and belong to the same cultural group, it seems like ly 
t hat the reasons for changing patterns are substantia ly 
the same as tho se for t he i nterviev,red group . No data 






Individual 3lmmary Sleet 1 - S.1ows the Number of Hours 
$Pent in 1956 and 195? on various activities. 
Individual data are liB6dd at the top of the 
table_. 
No. 7 .?ex - Female Grade - 6 I,Q,- 96 
Act ivity Week Vleok End Total c 
1956 195?·- l956 195? l956..,_r9-5? 
:: (1[- ( 2) _{ 3 )_ ( 4) J 5) -(6) T7T ( 8) 
-
Chores 4,5 4.5 3.0 0,5 ?.5 5,0 -2.5 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3,0 5.0 3.0 4.5 6,0 9.5 +3.5 
Homework . 0 1.0 0 0 0 1,0 +1.0 
Hovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 6~5 2,0 4.0 ?.5 10,5 9.5 -1.0 
Playing In 1.0 1.5 1.0 2.0 2.0 3,5 fl.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0,5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0~5 
Reading 2.5 0,5 0.5 1.0 3.0 1,5 -1.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting ·· 2.0 0 1,·o 0 3.0 0 -3.0 
SJhoolwork 1.5 3.0 0.5 0,5 2.0 3.5 .... 1.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Televi sion 7.0 7,0 3.0 1.0 10,0 8.0 -2.0 
Travel 0 0 0 2.5 0 2,5 +2.5 
watch i ne Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Modey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 3. 5 0 5.0 0 8,5 0 -8~5 
Sle eping I 0 0.5 0 2.0 0 2.5 +2.5 Relig ious SJhl 0 0 3.0 2.5 3.0 2~5 -0.5 
S:lopping 
-F.o- ~---- ~~ 0 0 7.0 +7.0 ~--· 






Individual 3.rmrtlary Sheet 6 - Slows the Number of Hours 
Spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at t h e top of the table. 
No.2 Sex - F emale Grade - 6 I. Q. . 110 
A<?tivity vYeek We~k End Total c 
1956 1957 1956 11957 1956 1957 
(1) ( 2) . ( 3) . ( 4) ! ( 5) (6) '( 71 18) 
Chor es 0 1.0 0 I 2.0 0 3.0 +3.0 
Clubs 2.0 0.5 0 0 2.0 0.5 -1.5 
Dancing 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 .. 1.0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eati ng 5.0 4.5 4.0 2.0 9.0 6.5 -2.5 
Homework 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Movi es 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 2 .0 I 0 2.0 0 -2.0 Playing Out 1.5 0 5.0 0.5 6.5 0.5 -6.0 
P laying In l WO 0 0 I 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
Musi c 4.0 2.5 1.0 I 1.0 5.0 3.5 -1.5 Radi o 0 0.5 0.5 0 0.5 0.5 0 
Reading 3.5 2.0 2.0 I 1.5 5.5 3.5 -2.0 
Comi cs 0 0.5 0 I 0 0 0.5 "'0.5 
Rest ing 0 0 0.5 I 0 0.5 0 -0.5 I 
::Choolwork 0.5 1.0 0 0 0.5 1 . 0 +0.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 5.0 5.5 5.5 4.0 10.5 9.5 -1.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching ~or tO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I Work for MoneyO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi sce11aneou s3. 0 2.0 0 12.5 3.0 14.5 +11.5 
Sleeping l 0 1.0 0 0.5 0 1.5 + 1.5 
Relig ion I 4.5 8.0 3.5 0 8.0 8.0 - 0 fhopping 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 -4-1.0 
Cooking Class 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 -;-1.0 




Individual SJ.rnma.ry Sleet 8 - S:lows the Number of Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Various Activitmes 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data a.re listed 
at the top of the table. 
. . . 
No. 9F Sex -Female Grade - 6 I . Q, . - 112 
Ac t ivity V/eek Week End .. Total c 
.. 1956 1957 1~56 1957 . 1956 1957 
( 1) ( 2) (3)_ ( 4) _{5) ( 6) ( 7 ) { 8) 
Chores 0 0 2 . 0 1.5 2 . 0 1.5 -0.5 
Clubs 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 t2.0 
Eating 4 . 5 6.0 4 .0 4.5 8.5 10.5 -t-2.0 
Homev10rk 2 . 0 3.0 0 0 2.0 3.0 1'1.0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 0 0.5 3 .0 0 3.0 0.5 -2.5 
P l aying In 3 .5 3.0 0 1 . 0 3 .5 4 . 0 +0 . 5 
Eusic 1.5 4 . 5 1.5 1.5 3 .0 6.0 +3.0 
Radio 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 +0 . 5 
Reading 1.5 2 .5 1.5 2 .0 3.0 4 . 5 1'1.5 
Comics 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.SChoolwork 0 2.5 0 0.5 0 3.0 +3.0 
Tele-phone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 10.0 3.5 3.5 2 . 5 13.5 6.0 -7.5 
Travel 0 0 . 5 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 5 +2.5 
·vatching ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 r~.u sc ellaneou s 7.5 2 .5 3.0 3.0 10.5 5.5 •5.0 Sleeping 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 . 5 +0·.5 Relig ion 0 0 5.5 4.0 5.5 4.0 -1.5 
Slopping 0 tt'. 0 0 0.5 0 1 .5 +1. 5 






Individual SJ.nrrnary Slee t 9 - S:lows the Number of Hours 
&'Pent by an Individual on Various .A..ctivi ties 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
' ' 
No. llF t:ex - Female Grade - 6 I. Q, . 113 
Ac tivity _Week 
' ' 
Week . End Total c 
1956 . 1957 1956 1957 1956 1957 
( 1} ( 2) (3T ( 4 ) -( 5T 16) { 7 ) ( 8) 
-. 
Chores 1.5 0.5 2.0 0.5 3 . 5 1.0 - 2 . 5 
Clubs 2 .0 2 .5 0 0 2 .0 2 .5 -+0.5 
D a;."l c i ng 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
noctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 4 .5 4.0 3 .0 3 . 0 7.5 7 .0 -0.5 
Hora.eworlc 0 0 0 0 . Q 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l\fotb.ing 1.0 0 3.0 0 4 .0 0 -4.0 
Playing Out 0 0 1.0 2 .0 1 .0 2.0 .-.1.0 
P layiP..g In 0 1.5 2 .5 3 .5 2 .5 5.0 -+ 2 .5 
r/Iusic 1.5 2.5 1.5 1.0 3 .0 3 .5 -t0 . 5 
Radio 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Reading 3 .0 4.0 1.5 0.5 4.5 4 . 5 0 
comi.cs 0 0 0 1.5 0 1 . 5 +1. 5 
Resting 5 . 5 0 1 .. 0 0 6 . 5 0 -6.5 
S'Jhoolworl~ 0 6 . 0 0 1.5 0 7 . 5 +7.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television s.o 4 .0 8.5 4 .0 16 . 5 8 .0 -8.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching qports 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
Yrork for ~ .. Toney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 3 . 0 3 .0 0 1.5 3 .0 4 . 5 +1. 5 
Sleeping 0 2 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 3 . 0 +3 . 0 
Relig ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Slopping 0 1.0 0 2 .0 0 3 .0 •3.0 
Visiting 0 0 0 2 .0 0 2 . 0 -t 2 . 0 





Individua l S.l:rumary S.1eet 10 - Shows Number of Hours 
Spent by an Indi-vidual on Various _ cti vi ties 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are shovni. 
at top of table . 
Sex - Female Grade - 6 I. ·~ . 123 
Activity Week vVeek End Total c 
1956 1957 1956 1957 19-56 1957 
( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) -( 4) 15-} 16} -(?) ( 8) 
Chores 0 0 0 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 +0 . 5 
Clubs 1 . 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 -1. 0 
Dancing 1 . 0 1 . 0 0 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 1 . 5 3 . 5 1 . 5 2 . 5 3 . 0 6 . 0 i 3 . 0 
Homevmrlc 2 .0 0 0 0 2 .0 0 - 2 . 0 
Hovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 
Nothing 0 0 1 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 - 1 . 5 
Playing Out 3 ;.0 0 ?.0 5 . 0 10.0 5.0 - 5 . 0 
Playing In ? . 0 9 . 0 10 . 5 ? . 5 17 . 5 16 . 5 -1 . 0 
i1.!fusic 0 0 . 5 0 0 0 0 . 5 .. o.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading ? . 0 1 . 5 0 . 5 1 . 5 ? . 5 3.0 - 4 . 5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schoolwork 0 0 0 0 . 5 0 0.5 +0 . 5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 9 . 5 12 . 0 3 . 0 6 . 0 12.5 18 . 0 +5 . 5 
Travel 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 -+l . O 
\'latching Sport 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 
I 
Hork f or Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi sc ellaneou s · 0 2 . 0 0 0 . 5 0 2 . 5 +2 . 5 Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dramatics 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 +1 . 5 





Individual 8.llmnary Sleet 11 - Sl.10\'vs the Number of' Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Var i ous Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
No. 24 Grade - 6 S3x - Female I . Q. . 123 
--
Activi.ty Week Week End Total c 
1956 1957 1956 19o7 1956 195? 
( .L J ( 2 J ( 3 J { 4J ( 5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8) 
Chores 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 5 1 . 0 1 . 5 +0 . 5 
Clubs 1 . 0 1 . 0 0 0 1.0 1 . 0 0 
Dancing 0 3 . 5 0 0 0 3 . 5 +3 . 5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2 . 5 3 . 5 1 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 5 6 . 5 +3 . 0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playi ng Out 1 . 5 1 . 5 6 . 0 0 ? . 5 1 . 5 - 6 . 0 
Playi ng In 0 0 0 1 . 5 0 1 . 5 +1 . 5 
Music 5.5 3 . 0 5 . 0 2.5 10. 5 5 . 5 - 5 . 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 +0 . 5 
Reading 4 . 0 2. 0 3 . 5 0 ? . 5 2.0 -5 . 5 
Comics 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 -tl . O 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S3hoolwork 2. 0 5 . 5 0 . 5 1 . 0 2 . 5 6 . 5 +4 . 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 8 . 5 3 . 5 3.5 5 . 0 11.0 8 . 5 - 2 . 5 
Travel 1 . 5 0 0 3 . 0 1 . 5 3 . 0 +1 . 5 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 5 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 7.0 0 - 7 . 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 . 5 7 . 5 2 . 5 3 . 0 3 . 0 10. 5 +? . 5 
.3J_opping _ 0 0 0 3 . 0 0 3 . 0 +3 . 0 





Individual Srmmary S:leet 13 - Slows the Number of Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
. . 
No. 25F f£lx - Female Grade - 6 I.Q,. 128 
Activity 
. . 
We~k .. W~ek . End . Total c 
1956 195? 1909 195? 1956 195? 
Ll) (2) {3)_ _l4) .l5J { 6) ( ? ) ( 8) 
Chores 0 0 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing ~ . 0 :') 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 11.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 5.5 4.5 4.0 4.0 9.5 8.5 -1.0 
I 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
rvrovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0.5 1.0 0 0 0.5 1.0 +0.5 
Playing Out 0 3.5 8.0 3.0 8.0 6.5 -1.5 
Playing In 3.~ 3.0 1.0 1.5 4.5 4.5 0 
Music 3.0 3.5 1.0 0.5 4.0 4.0 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 1.5 0 1.5 0 3.0 0 -3.0 
~hoolworl\: 1.0 3.0 0 0 1.0 3.0 +2.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 4.0 0.5 0.5 1.0 . 4.5 1.5 -3.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
WatchiP...g ~or 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
VJork for Mone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 8.0 3.0 4.5 2.5 12.5 5.5 -?.0 
SLeeping 0 2.5 0 1.0 0 3.5 +3.5 
Religion 5.0 6.0 3.0 4.5 8.0 10.5 +2.5 
$epping 0 0 0 2.5 0 2.5 +2.5 
Visiting 0 0 0 3.0 0 3.0 +3.0 





Individual &umna ry Sheet 15 - Ehows the Number of Hours 
qpent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No. 6F 83x - Female Grade - 6 I. Q, . 131 
Activity Week Week End Total c 
. . 1956 195? . 1956 195? . 1956 195? 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) ( ? ) (8_1 
Chores 0 5.5 1.0 2.5 1.0 8.0 +?.0 
Clubs 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Dancing 2.0 1.5 0 0 2.0 1.5 -0.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ea ting 3.5 2.5 4.5 1.5 8.0 4.0 -4.0 
Homevvork 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 t0.5 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0.5 0 2.5 0 3.0 0 -3.0 
Playing Out 1.0 1.0 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 +0.5 
Playing In 3.5 2.0 1.0 0 4.5 2.0 -2.5 
Music 1.5 1.5 0.5 0.5 2.0 2.0 0 
Radio 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Reading 1.5 1.0 1.0 0 2.5 1.0 -1.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 2.5 0 1.0 0 3.5 0 
-3.5 
S3hoolwork 0 3.0 0 1.0 0 4.0 +4.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 5.5 2.5 8.5 10.0 14.0 12.5 -1.5 
Travel 0 2.0 0.5 3.5 (j.5 5.5 +5.0 
Watching ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vlork for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0 1.0 1.5 0.5 1.5 1.5 0 
Sleeping 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Religion 8.0 ?.0 2.0 2.0 10.0 9.0 -1.0 





Individual Sl.Inmary Sleet 17 - Slows the N1L.'nber of Hours 
SPent by an Individual on various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No . 28 Sex - Male Grade -6 I. Q, . 91 
Activity Week .. .. . We~l\:,End Total c 
1 9~6 I ).957 19f)6 1957 , 1956 1957 
' ' 
11) ( 2} ( 3} ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) (7} ( 8) 
Chores 1.0 0 0 1.5 1.0 1.5 ""o.5 
Clubs 1.5 3.5 0 0 1.5 3.5 +2.0 
Dancing .:.0:< 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Doctor 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +o.5 
Eating 3.5 6.0 2.5 6·.0 ' 6.0 12.0 +6.0 
Homevmrk 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 -t-2.0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 9.5 0 5.0 0.5 14.5 0.5 -14.0 
Playing Out 1.5 0 6.0 0 7.5 0 -7.5 
Playing In 3.5 1.0 3.5 4 .0 ' 7 .o 5.0 -2.0 
M:usic 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 .. o.5 
Radio 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Reading 0.5 0.5 0 0 0.5 0.5 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 ..-0.5 
Resting 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 +0.5 
Ebhoolwork 0 4.0 0 0.5 0 4.5 +4.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 4.0 3.0 4.5 4.5 8 .5 7.5 -1. 0 
Travel 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Watching $!;>or" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
vVorl~ for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 1.5 2.0 1.0 2.5 2.5 4.5 +2.0 
.sleeping 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 +1.0 
Religion 4.5 7.5 1.5 2.5 6.0 10.0 -t4.0 




Individual SJ.mmary SJ.ee t 1 9 -:- Slows the Numbe r of Hours 
~ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
No. 5 Sex - Mal e Grade - 6 I.Q. 101 
Activity We ek Week End Total c 
[I956 . 195'1 .,L956 . l957 19~6 1957 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3l_ (4J . ( 5 )_ ( 6) ( 7) ( 8) 
Chores 1 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 0 1.0 3 . 0 2 . 5 - 0 . 5 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2 . 0 5 . 0 4 . 5 2 . 5 6.5 7 . 5 +1 . 0 
Homei.ATork 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 . 5 +0 . 5 
Movies 0 0 0 1 . 5 0 1 . 5 +1 . 5 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 3 .0 2 . 0 7.0 4 . 5 10 . 0 6 . 5 - 3 . 5 
Playing In 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 .0 0 - 2 . 0 
Iilusic 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 4 . 0 +4.0 
Radio 0 1 . 0 0 1 . 5 0 2 . 5 +2 . 5 
Reading 11 . 0 7 . 0 2 . 5 2.0 13.5 9 . 0 - 4 . 5 
comics 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1. 5 +1.5 
Resting 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 0 -1 . 5 
SJhoolwork 3.5 5.5 0 1 . 5 3 . 5 7 . 0 +3 .5 
rre1ephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 9 . 5 6.5 4.5 5 . 0 14. 0 11 . 5 - 2.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!.IIi scellaneou s 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 0.5 1 . 0 0.5 -0. 5 
SLeeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 0 1 . 0 1.5 1 . 0 1 . 5 t 0 . 5 





Individual Slmrnary Sleet 20 - S:lows the Nunber of Hours 
a:>ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 13 ::ex - M:ale Grade - 6 I. Q. 102 
Activity . . Weel{; . .. Week End Total c 
. - - . . - . . - ' - - . 
_·1956 . 1957 1956 J_95? . T956 195? 
( 1) ( 2) 131 ( 4 ) ( 5) ( 6) (?) ( 8) 
Chores 2.5 4.0 0.5 0 3.0 4.0 -t1.0 
clubs 3.5 5.0 0 0 3 .5 5.0 ..-1.5 
Dancing · o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
Eating 3.5 4.5 1.5 3.5 5.0 e.o -t3.0 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Movies 0 0 3.5 0 3 .5 0 -3.5 
Nothing 0 0 0~5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Playing Out 0 0 5.5 ?.0 5.5 ?.0 +1.5 
P lay i ng In 1.0 0 2.0 1.5 3.0 1.5 -1.5 
Music 4.0 3.0 1.0 1.5 5.0 4.5 -0.5 
Radio 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 'f-0.5 
Reading 2.0 2.0 0 0 2.0 2.0 0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S3hoolworl( 5.5 0 0 0 5.5 0 -5.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 1.0 4.0 6.5 4.0 '7.5 8.0 +0.5 
Travel 0.5 3.0 0 1.5 0.5 4.5 +4.0 
Vfatching sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
work f'or Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0.1 0 0.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Sleeping 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 'f-0.5 
Religion 6.5 5.0 2.5 2.0 9.0 '7.0 -2.0 
Slopping 0 0 0 3.0 0 3.0 .,.3.0 





Individual SJ.mmary Sleet 21 - S:lows the Number of Hours 
Spent by an Individual on Various Acti vi ties 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No . 11 Sex - Male Grade - 6 I.Q,. 109 
Ac tivity . We~?k: .... ' V:f~? ~?k: . End .. Total c 
'· 
. 1956 1957 . 1956 . l95'7 T956 195? 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4 ) ( 5) ( 6) {?) -{ BT 
Chores 1.0 0 3 .5 1.0 4.5 1.0 -3.5 
Clubs 3.5 4.5 0 0 3.5 4.5 +1.0 
Dancing 0 1.0 0 l ' 0 1.0 +1 .0 .I 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 4 .0 3 .0 4 .5 3.5 8.5 6 .5 -2.0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 4.0 2.0 4 .0 6.0 s.o s .o 0 
Playing In 0 5.0 2.0 0.5 2.0 5.5 +3.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0.5 0 3 .5 0 4.0 +4.0 
Reading 1.5 2.5 0 1.5 1.5 4.0 +2.5 
co:m.ic s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~hoolwork 0 4 .0 0 0 0 4 .0 +4.0 
Telephone 0 0 0.5 0 o.5 0 -0.5 
Television 2.0 3.0 ?.0 5.0 9.0 s.o -1.0 
Travel 10.5 0 0 0.5 10.5 0.5 -10.0 
Watching Sport 0 2 .5 0 0 0 2 .5 +2.5 
Work f'or Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~.IIi scellaneou s 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 5.0 4.0 2.5 2.5 ?.5 6.5 -1.0 
Totals 32.0 32 .0 24 .0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
6? 
• 
Individual S.:t.mmary SJ.eet 22 - Slows the N'LUnber of Hours 
s_pent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. I ndi vidual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . . 
S::lx - Male Grac1e - 6 I. Q, . 112 
Activity w·e~~ -. ... VJeel,<: . E:p.d . _ Total . c 
. 1956 . 1957 1956 1957 1956 1957 
. . . . 
(lj ( 2) (3} -( 4} 151 ( 6) ( 7) (8} 
Chores 0 3.0 0 1 . 0 0 4 . 0 .. 4.0 
clubs 3.5 4.5 0 3.0 3.5 7 . 5 +4 .0 
Dancing 1.0 1.0 0 0 1.0 1 . 0 0 
Doctor 1.0 2.5 0 0 1.0 2.5 +1.5 
Eating 2.0 3.5 2.0 2.5 4.0 6 . 0 +2 . 0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 5.0 2.0 10 .0 2.5 15.0 4 .5 -11.5 
Playi ng In 2.0 1.0 2.5 6.5 4.5 7.5 +3 . 6 
. 
' -Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 2.5 0.5 0 0 2.5 0.5 -2.0 
comicB 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 -t-0.5 
Resting 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
SJhoolwork 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 . 5 +0.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 7.5 5.0 6.0 3.5 13.5 8.5 -5.0 
Travel 1.0 1.5 0 0 1.0 1.5 +0.5 
v'latching qport 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi sce1laneous 2.0 0 0.5 0 . 5 2.5 0 . 5 -2.0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 4.0 6.5 2 .5 2.5 6.5 9 .0 +2 . 5 
Slopping 0 0 0 2.0 0 2.6 +2.0 





Individual SJmmary Sheet 26 - S:lovvs the NlUllber of Hours 
SQent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
- ' 
No. 17. ~x - Male Grade - 6 I.Q,. 120 
Activity _week Week End Total c 
.1956 1957 1956 1957 l9Q6 _ l~o7 
- -( 1) ( 2 J ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) (6} ( 7) {8) 
Chores 1.5 0 2.0 0 3.5 0 -3.5 
Clubs 2.0 0 1.0 0 3.0 0 -3.0 
Dancing 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
noctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 1.5 4.0 2.5 4.0 4.0 8.0 +4.0 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 +1.0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Playing Out 0 0 2.5 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Playing In 2.5 4.0 0 0.5 2.5 4.5 -t2.0 
Iviusic 2.5 2.0 0.5 1.0 3.0 3 . 0 
- 0 
Radio 0.5 0.5 0 0.5 0.5 1.0 +0.5 
Reading 2.0 0.5 1.0 0 3.0 0.5 -2.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ebhoolwork 4.5 0.5 2.5 0 7.0 0.5 -6.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 8.0 10.0 8.0 5.5 16.0 15. 5 -0.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching &:>ort 0 0 0 2.0 0 2.0 +2.0 
·work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0.5 0.5 2.5 4.5 3.0 5.0 i-2.0 
Sleeping o. - 0.5 0 1.0 0 1.5 ... 1.5 
Religion 6.5 6.5 1.0 3.5 7.5 10.0 +2.5 
_ Slop:p ing _ 0 1.o 0 1.0 0 2.5 i'2.5 





Indiv:idual Smlinary Sleet 28 - Slows the Number of Hours 
~ent by an Individual on Various Avtivi ties 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
- - - - . . . - - . 
No. 13F Sax - Female Grade - 5 I.Q,. 98 
Activity Weel~ 
.. 
Week End Total c 
. . . 
. 1956 . 1957 1959 . . l957 l956 l957 
{ 1) ( 2 J ( 3 J l1:) ( 5} (6) (7 J ( 8) 
Chores 0 4.0 0 1.5 0 5 .5 +5.5 
Clubs 0 2 .5 0 0 0 2.5 +2.5 
Dancing 4 .0 0 2.5 0 6 .5 0 -6.5 
noctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.5 4.0 1.5 3.0 5.0 7.0 +2.0 
Homework 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 3.0 1.5 4.0 2.0 7.0 3.5 -3.5 
Playing In 0 8.5 0 2.0 0 10.5 +10.5 
Music 6.5 0.5 4.0 0 10.5 0.5 -10.0 
Radio 0 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.5 1.5 +1.0 
Reading 2.5 0.5 1.5 0 4.0 0.5 -3.5 
comic s 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Resting 0 0 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 
SJhoolwork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Telephone 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Television 6.0 8.5 5~0 4.0 11.0 12.5 ~1.5 
Travel 0 0 0 1.0 0 l .• o +1.0 
vratching E:Port 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 6.0 0 4.0 1.0 10.0 1.0 -9.0 
SLeeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SJ.opping 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Party 0 0 0 6.5 0 6.5 +6.5 
Records 0 0.5 0 1.5 0 2.0 ... 2.0 




Individual s.mrm.ary Eheet 29 - Slows the Number of Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Various .A.ctivi ties 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
" . - ' 
No. 12 Grade - 5 Sex -Female I.Q, 102 
Activity . vr~e},( . 
. -
Week _ End Total c 
. 1956 . . 1957 . 1956 J-957 . . :1.956 1957 
- . . . . 
(ll . ( 2) { 3) { 4) { 5) {6) { 7) ( 8) 
Chores 2 .0 0 0 2.0 2.0 2.0 0 
clubs 0 1.5 0 0 0 1 .5 +1.5 
Dancing 0.5 4.0 0.5 0 1.0 4.0 +3. 0 
noctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 5.0 2 .5 4.0 3 .5 9.0 6.0 - 3 .0 
Homework 0 8.0 0 0 0 8.0 +8. 0 
Movies 0 0 0 2 .5 0 2.5 +2.5 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
playing out 1.0 1.0 4.5 0 5.5 1.0 -4.5 
Playing In 2.0 0 · 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Music 2 .0 5.0 0 3 .0 2 .0 8 .0 t-6.0 
Radio 0 1.0 3.0 0 3.0 1.0 · -2.0 
Reading 1.0 2.5 0.5 2.0 1.5 4 .5 -t-3.0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 2 .5 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
::bhoolwork 0 1.5 0 3.0 0 4.5 -t-4.5 
Telephone 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Television 7.5 1 .0 4.5 3 .0 12.0 4 . 0 -8.0 
Travel 4.0 0 2.0 0 6.0 0 -6.0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 7.0 2.5 2.0 2.0 9.0 4.5 -4.5 
Sleeping 0 1.5 0 1.0 0 2.5 1"2.5 
Religion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
::hopping 0 0 0 ~.o 0 2.0 t2.0 
. -




























S.un:mary Sleet 31 - SlOWs the Number of Hours 
spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195? . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
Sex - Female Grade - 5 r .g.. 105 
. Week _ 
. ' 
Vfeel( End . . Tote~ . c 
1956 195? . 1956 . :)_95? 1956 195? 
' . ( 2) { 3) ( 4) { 5 ) 16 ) l ?) 181 
0 3 . 0 1.5 4 . 0 1 . 5 ?.0 +5 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 5 0 . 5 ' .~ 0 0 -3.0 4 . 0 2.0 3 . 5 5.0 ? . 5 
-1- 2 .5 
0 I 1 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 3 . 0 t3 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
-2 . 0 2 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 5 0 4 . 5 1 . 0 
-3.5 4 . 5 1.5 5.0 0.5 9 . 5 2 . 0 -? . 5 
3 . 5 0 0 0 3 . 5 0 
-3.5 0 0 0 3 . 5 0 3 . 5 +3 . 5 1 . 5 2 .5 2 . 0 1 . 0 3 . 5 3 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 5 . 0 0 
- 5 . 0 
1.5 3 . 0 0 1 . 0 1 . 5 4 . 0 
-2 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 . 0 5 . 0 6 . 5 Oa5 15 . 5 5 . 5 - lo . o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Watchi ng Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Worl<: for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mi sc ellaneou s 3 . 0 1 . 0 1.0 1.5 4 . 0 2 . 5 
- 1 . 5 Sleeping 0 4 . 5 0 3 . 0 0 7 . 5 +? . 5 Religion 0 5 . 5 0 3 . 5 0 9 . 0 t9 . 0 





Individual summary Sheet 32 - Slows the Number of Hours 
qpent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table . 
- .. 
No . lOE Sex - Female Grade - 5 I.Q,. 105 
Activity Vieelc Weel-c . End Total c 
1956 1957 l<;f$6 . . :;1.~97 1956 1957 
I 
. . . 
( 1) ~) ( 3 ) ( .4) ( 5 ) t6 J _{7J _l8_l 
Chores 0 0 1 . 5 0 1.5 0 
-1.5 Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dancing 1 . 0 2.0 0 0 1 .0 2 .0 +1.0 Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eating 4 . 0 4 .0 2 . 5 2 . 0 6 .5 6 .0 
- 0 . 5 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Iviovie s 0 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 .0 t2.0 Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Playing out 4 . 5 0 2. 5 0.5 7 . 0 0 .5 
-6.5 Playing In 3~0 4 .0 9 . 0 6 . 0 12 .0 10.0 
- 2.0 
Jl:1usic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Reading 0 2 . 0 2 . 5 0 2 . 5 2.0 
-0.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Resting 2 . 0 0 0. 5 0 2 . 5 0 
- 2.5 
E:Choolwork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Television 11.5 16 . 5 3 . 5 9 . 5 15 .0 26 . 0 tll. Travel 0.5 0 0 0 0 . 5 0 
-0. 5 Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i."Jork for M:one:y 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M:i scellaneous 5.5 0 2.0 0 . 5 7 . 5 0.5 -7 . 0 Sleeping 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 ;-1.5 Religion 0 0 0 3 '.5 0 3 . 5 -r3 .5 Dramatics 0 2 . 0 0 0 0 2 . 0 +2.0 






Individual s.rramary Eheet 34 - Slows the Number of Hours 
SPent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No. 8 Sex - Female Grade - 5 I.Q,. 118 
Activity Week . . .. Vi eel<.: . End . Total c 
1I9n6 . 195? 1956 . 1957 . 1956 . .195? 
( 1} { 2)_ { 3) { 4) (_pj_ J6J _(7) { 8) 
Chores 2.5 2.5 7.5 0.5 10.0 3 . 0 -7.0 
Clubs 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +-1.0 
nanci:n.g 0 1.0 0 0 0 1 . 0 tl.O 
Doctor 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.0 6.5 0.5 3 . 0 2.5 9.5 +7 .o 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 1 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 
- 1 . 5 
Playing Out 6.0 0.5 5.5 0 11.5 0 . 5 -11 .0 
Playing In 5. 0 4 . 0 4.0 5 . 5 9 . 0 9.5 -t-0 . 5 
Music 2.5 3.5 1.5 0 4 . 0 3.5 -0.5 
Radio 0 1.0 0 ?.5 0 8 . 5 ""'8 . 5 
Reading 0 2.5 0 0 0 2. 5 
-t2.5 
comcis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~hoolwork 0 2 . 5 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 2 . 5 t2 . 0 
Telephone 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 14. 0 7 . 0 3.0 3 . 0 1? . 0 10. 0 -7 . 0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vvork for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 2.5 0 2.5 +2.5 
Religion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Slopping 0 0 0 
.. 
2. 0 0 2 . 0 . 1'2. 0 





Individual Slmmary Sleet 35 - Slows the Number of Hours 
SPent by an Indivi dual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the t able. 




- .. . 
We~~ EnQ. T9tal 0 
. . -
1Q5fi 1957 1956 1957 1956 :.L957 
( 1 ) ( 2) (3} ( 4) 151 J 6) _( 7) (8) 
lJhores 1~0 1.5 0 0 1.0 1.5 +0.5 club s 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Danc i ng 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Doctor 1.0 3.0 0 0 1.0 3.0 +2.0 
Eating 6.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 10.0 11.0 +1.0 
Homework 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Movies 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Nothing 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Playing Out 1 ~ 0 .. 0 1.5 1.0 2.5 1.0 -1.5 
Playing In 3.0 4.0 3.0 . 2.5 6.0 6.5 +6.5 
Music 2.5 2.0 1.5 0.5 4.0 2.5 -1.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 5.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 8.0 4.5 -3.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 5.0 0 2.5 0 7.5 0 
-7.5 
Ebhoolwork 1.0 5.5 0 0.5 1.0 6.0 +5.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 1.0 2.0 0.5 2.5 1.5 4.5 +3.0 
Travel 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 0 
-1.0 
watching E;port 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work :for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:Miscellaneous 2.5 1.0 2.5 1.0 5.0 2.0 -3.0 Sleeping 0 2.5 0 0.5 0 3.0 +3.0 
Religion 0 0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 .,.1.0 
Slopping 0 1.0 0 1.0 0 2.0 +2.0 
Museum. 
. :]..0 . . 0 _. 0 _2.0 1.0 2.0 . tl~O . - . .. . -





Individual Slmmary Sleet 36 - Slows the Number of Hours 
s;>ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. ' . 
No. 25 Sex -Female Grade - 5 I.Q.. 119 
Activity Weelc Week . End . Total . c 
. . ' . . . . ' . - . .. - . 
1956 . l9o7 1996 . .L9_~7 . ]_956 . 1957 ( 8) ( 1} { 2} {3} { 4) { 5 J { 6} J 'll 
Chores 0 0.5 0 1.0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Clubs 1.0 1~5 0 0 1.0 1.5 +0.5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.0 4.5 3.0 4.5 5.0 9.0 +4.0 
Homework 0 4.0 0 0 0 4.0 +4.0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
:Blaying Out 2.0 0 4.0 3.5 6.0 3.5 -2.5 
Playing In 0 0.5 1~0 0 1~0 0.5 -0.5 
Music 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 -+2.0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rea ding 9.5 3.5 3.5 1.0 13.0 4.5 -8.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 6.0 0 2.0 0 8.0 0 -e.o 
3}hoolwork 5.0 0 2.0 2.5 7.0 2.5 -4.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 1.5 1.0 1.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 +0.5 
Travel 0 0.5 5.5 1.5 5.5 2.0 -3.5 
Watchi ng Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscel laneous 4.5 5.0 1.5 2.5 6.0 '7.5 +1.5 
Sleeping 0 2.5 0 1.0 0 3.5 +3.5 
Religion 0 6.5 0 4.0 0 10.5 +10.5 _ 





Individual Slmmary Eheet 37 - Slows the Number of Hours 
E!_)ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 30E S9x -:Male Grade - 5 I.Q.. 88 
Activity . . Weelc . 
' -
Vveek End . Total c 
. . .. . .. 
- . 
. . . 
1956 . 1957 1956 . 195? . 1956 1957 
(}1} ( 2 J ( u J (4) ( 5} ( 6} l71 (8) 
Chores 0 0 1.0 3.5 1.0 3.5 t2.5 
Clubs 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.5 5 . 0 3.0 1.0 5 . 5 6.0 +0.5 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 2 . 5 0.5 1.5 0 4.0 0.5 -3.5 
Playing In 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Reading 2.0 2.0 0 0 2.0 2.0 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 2.0 0 1.0 0 3.0 0 -3.0 
~hoolwork 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 12.5 16.5 12.5 13.5 25.0 30.0 t5.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching qport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ivli scellaneous 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Work for IVIoney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 7.0 6.5 3.5 3.5 10.5 10.0 -0.5 
Slopping 0 0 0 ~.5 0 2.5 +2.5 
' 





Individual S.lm.mary Sheet 39 - Shows the Number of Hours 
3;)ent by an Individua l on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195'7. I ndividua l data are li s ted 
a t the top of the table. 
No. 29E cex - Male Grade - 5 I. Q, . 96 
Activity . HE:lek . . . WeE:lk End . . Total c 
1956 . 1957 . 119!;56 . 195'7 . 1<;156 . 195'7 
( 1) ( 2) (3) ( 4} ( 5) ( 6) ( '7) ( 8) 
Chore s 5 . 5 3 .0 3 .0 0 8.5 3 . 0 -4.5 
Clubs 3 . 0 0 0.5 0 3.5 0 - 3 .5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doc t or 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 1.0 3.0 3.5 1.0 3 .5 4.0 0.5 
Homeworlc 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Mov ies 0 0 4 .5 0 4.5 0 -4.5 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P l aying Out a.5 0 2 .0 0 2.5 0 -2.5 
Playing In o: 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 -;.0 .5 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 t l.O 
Reading 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schoolwork 0 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Telev ision 10.0 14.0 11.0 1'7.0 21 .0 31.0 ' -t-10 . 0 
Travel 2.5 4.5 0.5 2.5 3.0 '7.0 t4 . 0 
Watching qport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\York for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 2 .5 0 2 .5 +2 .5 
Religion 9 .0 . 6.0 0 0 9 .0 _6.0 - 3 .0 





I ndividual Smnnary Sh.eet 40 - Sh.ows the Number of Hours 
qpent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. Individual data are listed 
at t he top of the t able. 
Sex - Male Grade - 5 I.Q. 1 0? 
Acti v ity Wee}<: V.Jeek End Total c 
1956 _1957 l959 1957 1956 1957 
( 1 ) { 2) { 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6 r (?) ( 8) 
Chore s 0 0 0.5 2 .0 0.5 2 .0 +1.5 
Clubs 0 4 . 5 1.0 0 1.0 4 .5 +3.5 
Danc i ng 2 .0 0.5 0 0 2 .0 0.5 -1.5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 4 .0 6.0 4.0 3.0 8.0 9.0 +1.0 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Iv1ovie s 1.0 0 0.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
No thing 2.5 0 0 0 2 .5 0 - 2 . 5 
Playing Out 3 .0 2.5 2 .0 4.5 5.0 ?.0 i-2 .0 
Playing I n 1 .0 2.0 1.0 0.5 2 . 0 2 .5 +0.5 
r;rusi c 5.5 0 2.0 0 ? .5 0 -?.5 
Radio 1.5 1.0 1.0 0 2.5 1.0 -1.5 
Reading 1.0 1.0 2 .0 0.5 3.0 1.5 -1.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 1.5 0.5 0.5 0 2.0 0.5 -1. 5 
Schoolwork 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 2.5 1.5 3 .5 2.0 6.0 3.5 - 2 . 5 
Trmrel 0 0 . 0.5 7.5 0.5 7.5 t?.O 
iHatching Sport 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Vlor k for Money 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 - 0 .5 
Mi sce1laneous 6 . 5 0 2 .0 1.0 8 .5 l.O -7.5 
Sleep ing 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 .5 +0.5 
Relig ioU. 0 8.5 0 3.0 0 l:b.5 +1IL.5 
Slopping 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Hobby 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 +-2 . 0 





Indivi dual Sh'TI.:''l lary S:le e t 41 - Efu.ows the Number of Hours 
St)ent by an I nclividua l on Various Ac t :Lvi ties 
i n 1956 and 1957. Individual data are li s ted 
at the top of t he tabl e . 
No. 27 .sex - Male Grade - 5 I. Q. 109 
-
Acti.vi ty Wee~ Week End Total c 
1956 1957 1956 1957 1956 1957 
( 1 ) U~J { 3 J _l 4 J { 5 J {61 
_i 71 (81 
Chor e s 0 0.5 0 3.0 0 3.5 
-t3.5 
Club s 3.0 1.5 2.0 0 5.0 1.5 - 3 .5 
Danc i l1..g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 4.0 6.0 2 .0 4.5 6.0 10.5 
-T4.5 
Romwwork 0 ' 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 I 
1~-ovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P l aying Ou t 2.5 0.5 0 0 2.5 0.5 - 2 .0 
P laying I n 4.0 2.0 2.0 .. ., 0 6.0 2 .0 -4.0 
Music 0.5 4 .0 0 1.5 0.5 5.5 t 5.0 
Radio 1.0 4 .0 3.0 3.5 4.0 7.5 +3 .5 
Re ading 0 1.0 0.5 1.5 0.5 2.5 +2.0 
Comic s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re sting 0 0 3 .5 0 3.5 0 ' 
- 3 .5 
Schoolwork 0.5 1.5 1 .0 0 1.5 1.5 0 
Telephon e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 14.5 6.0 7.0 7.5 21.5 13.5 -s .o 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'latching Sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work f or Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M:iscella neous 2.0 0 3.0 0 5.0 0 
-5.0 
Sleep ing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 0 0 2.5 0 2.5 +2.5 
Sloppi ng 0 4.0 0 0 0 4.0 t 4.0 
Hobby 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 
-t0.5 





Individual Sll'nmary S:leet 42 - S:lows the Number of' Hours 
Spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No. 9 S9x -Male Grade - 5 I.Q,. 109 
Activity We~k .. . Week End . Total c 
1956 1957 1956 _ 1957 1956 1957 
~~ - tll) (2J _{ 3) ( 4) (51 (5)_ { 7) (8) 
Chores 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 -0.5 
Clubs 0 3.0 0 0 0 3.0 +3.0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 2,.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Eating 3.5 4.0 1.5 2.5 5.0 5.5 +1.5 
Homework 1.0 1.0 0 1.5 1.0 2.5 1.5 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 ,. 5 
-t-0.5 
Playing In 0 1.5 0 2.0 0 3.5 3.5 
Music 3.0 0.5 2 . 5 0 5.5 0.5 -5.0 
Radio 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Reading 3.5 0,.5 0.5 1.0 4.0 1.5 -2.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 4.0 0 2.5 0 6.5 0 -6.5 
i 
~hoolwork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tele:phone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 8.5 11.0 8.5 12.5 17.0 23 . 5 6.5 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watching fPort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for l~oney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi sce11a neous 6.0 1.5 8.5 0 14.5 1 . 5 -13.0 
SLeeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 5.5 0 2.0 0 7.5 t 7.5 
Slop :ping 0 1.5 0 2.5 0 4.0 4.0 
Records 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 t l . O 





Indi vi.d.ual Slmmary Sleet 43 - Slows the Number of Hours 
Spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
No. 21 · S3x - Male Grade - 5 I.Q.. 112 
Activity Week Week El;ld _ . Total. c 
. 1956 1~57 . ::L956 . 1~57 . 1956 1957 
( 1) ( 2) (3) ( 4} -(5) -( 61 171 18) 
Chores 0.5 2.5 3.0 0.5 3.5 3.0 -0.5 
Clubs 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 +1.0 
nanning 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 7.0 5.0 3.5 5.0 10.5 10.0 -0.5 
Homevmrk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 +1.5 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 5.0 1.5 3.5 3.5 8.5 5.0 -3 .5 
Pla ying In e.o 5.0 3.5 1.5 11.5 6.5 -5.0 
Music 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 t 0.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Ebhoolwork 1.5 0.5 0 0 1.5 0.5 -1.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 8.0 16.0 6.0 s.o 14.0 24.0 10.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Watching ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Worl<: for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 2.0 0 3.0 1.5 5.0 1..5 ..;.3.5 
Sleeping 0 1.0 0 1~0 . 0 2.0 2.0 




. .. 0 . 0 0.5 0 0.5 t 0.5 . .. . 





Individual Slmmary Sleet 44 - Chows the Number of Hours 
~ent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . . . 
No. 33E EJex - Male Grade - 5 I.Q.. 112 
Activity . . Week . _ Week . End Total fc 
. 19!;56 , .1957 -- 19!;56 . 1957 1956 ~ 1957 
. - . - -( 1} ( 2} (3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) (7J i lB) 
Chores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 1.0 
Doctor 0.5 1.0 0 0 0.5 1.0 t0.5 
Eating 4.5 4.5 4.5 2.5 . 9.0 7.0 -2.0 
Homeworlc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 4.5 0 4.5 0 -4.5 
Nothing 3.0 0 2.0 0 5.0 0 -5.0 
Playing Out 2.0 1.0 7.0 3.0 9.0 4.0 -5.0 
Playing In 0 0.5 0 5.0 0 5.5 t 5.5 
Music 2ao0 4.5 0.5 0.5 2.5 5.0 +2.5 
Radio 3.0 0 0 3.5 3.0 3.5 ;-0.5 
Reading 0 2.5 0 3~0 0 5.5 5 .5 
Cor.J.ics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~hoolwork 1.5 1.5 0 1.0 1.5 2.5 +1 .0 
Telephone 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 0 -2.0 
Television 0 2.5 3 .5 5.0 3.5 7.5 t4.0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vlatching ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 5.5 1.5 0 0.5 5.5 2.0 -3.5 
Sleeping 0 3.0 0 0 0 3~0 t 3.0 
Religion s.o 6.0 2.0 0 10.0 6.0 -4.0 
Records 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 -r0.5 
Hobby 0 2.9 0 0 0 2.0 2.0 
.... 
- . 





Individual SJ.rr1..rn.a.ry Efu.eet 46 - Slows the Number of Hours 
Spent by an I ndividual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
No . 5E Sex - Male Grade - 5 I. Q. . 113 
Activity Week . . Wf;'lel~ . EJ:ld . l'Qtal c 
1956 1957 .1956 1957 1956 1957 
( 1 J ( 2) { 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) { 7) (8) 
Chores 1.0 1.0 0 0 1.0 1.0 0 
Clubs 3.0 0 0 0 3.0 0 - 3 .0 
nanning 0 1.0 0 0 . . ' 0 1.0 71.0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2.5 3 .0 1.5 2.5 4.0 5.5 tl .5 
Homework 2.5 0 0 0 . 2.5 0 
-2.5 
Iviovies 0 0 3.5 0 3 , 5 0 -3.5 
Nothing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Playing Out 3 .5 1.0 3.5 2.5 7.0 3 .5 - 3 .5 
Pla ying In 0.5 0 6.5 4.0 7.0 4 .0 -3.0 
Mu sic 0 3.5 0 0 0 3 .5 t3.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 3.5 1.6 1.0 3.5 4.5 5.0 -t0.5 
comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SJhoolvrork 0 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 +1.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 10.0 10.5 4 .5 5.0 14.5 15.5 +1.0 
Travel 0.5 0 0 2 .. 5 0.5 2.5 +2 .0 
,.·latching E!_)ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1\~iscellaneous 0 0 1 .5 0 1.5 0 - 1.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 5 .0 9.0 2.0 2.5 7.0 11.5 t4.5 
visiting 0 0 0 1.5 0 1.5 ;-1 .5 





Individual Snmnary Sl1eet 47 - Slows the Number of Hours 
~ent by sn Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. Individual data are li s ted 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 26 Eex - Male Grade - 5 I. Q, . 114 
Activity Week Vleek End Total c 
1956 1957 . 1956 1957 1956 1957 
- · ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6} l 7) (8) 
Chores 1.0 0 1.5 0.5 2.5 0.5 -2.0 
clubs 1.5 0 0 0 1.5 0 -1.5 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 1.5 1.5 3.0 4 .0 4.5 5.5 t l.O 
Homeworlc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1-Jo thing 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
Playing Out 4.0 3 .0 6.5 0 10.5 3.0 -7.5 
P lay i ng In 0 2 .5 0 1.5 0 4 .0 t4.0 
Music 2.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.5 2 .0 -1.5 
Radio 1.0 0 0 4.0 1.0 4 .0 4-3 .0 
Reading 1.0 1.0 1 .5 0 2 .5 1.0 -1.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 3.0 0 0.5 0 3.5 0 -3.5 
Schoolwork 0 7.0 0 0 0 7.0 +7.0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 ·o 0 0 
Television 11.0 7.5 8 .5 5.5 1~;5 13.0 -6.5 
Travel 0 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 -Tl.O 
Hatching qpor t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\'lorlc for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
liiiseellaneous 4.5 0.5 1.5 0.5 6.0 1.0 · -5.0 
Sleeping 0 2.0 0 1.5 0 3 .5 +3 .5 
Religion 0 5.0 0 2.5 0 7.5 ~7.5 
Eb.opping 0 1.0 
.. 
0 2 .0 0 3.0 .;.3 .0 





Individua~ Slmr.o.ary S.1eet 48 - S:lovm the Number of Hours 
Spent by An Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual data are listed 
at the top of the table. 
. . - . 
No. 3 ~x- Male Grade - 5 I . Q, . 115 
Activity _ Vle ek Vveek End Total c 
. -
1956 _ 1957 1956 195'7 1956 1957 
---- ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) (ii) ( 5) ( 6) ('71 {8) 
Chores 0 . 5 1 . 5 0 0.5 0 . 5 2 . 0 +1.5 
Club 2 . 0 1 . 0 0 0 2 .0 1.0 -1 . 0 
Dancing 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 5 -1 . 5 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3 . 5 3 . 0 1.5 1.5 5 . 0 4 . 5 -0 . 5 
Homeworl<: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Iviovies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 2 . 0 1 . 5 3.0 1 . 0 5.0 2 . 5 -2 . 5 
Playing Out 1.5 0 3 . 5 s . o 5 . 0 s .o 3 . 0 
Playing In 0.5 0 0 3 . 5 0 . 5 3 . 5 "-3 . 0 
--
:Music 0 6.0 0 1 . 0 0 7 . 0 f'7 . 0 
Radio 0 3 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 4 . 0 +4 . 0 
Reading 1 . 0 0 . 5 t1. 5 0 5 . 5 0 . 5 -5 . 0 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 3 . 0 0 3.0 0 6 . 0 0 - 6.0 
SJhoolwork 4 . 0 1.5 0 0 4 . 0 1 . 5 . - 2.5 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 10. 5 4 . 5 6.5 2.5 17 . 0 '7 . 0 - 10 . 0 
Travel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watching Sport . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 3 . 5 2 . 0 2 . 0 1.5 5 . 5 3 . 5 +2 . 0 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 0 
-6.0 . 0 _3 . 5 0 9. 5 +9 . 5 





Individual S.mmary S.1eet 49 - S1ows the Number of Hours 
Spent by an I n dividual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . Individual da t a a~e listed 
at t h e top dJf the table. 
. . ' . - .. 
No. 20E Sex - Male Grade - 5 I.Q. 116 
-·;--·· - -· -·· 
1 ctivity Week Het;Jk: End Total c 
1959 19:)7 . 1959 19 5'( l9ffi 1957 
. . . 
(1) ( 2) ( 3 J ( 4 ) (5J ( 6J . ( 7) (8) 
Chores 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 1.0 .irl.O 
Club s 1.5 1.5 0 0 1.5 1.5 0 
Dancing 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 +1.0 
Doctor -o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 6.5 3.5 1.5 2 .5 8.o 6.0 
-2.0 
Homework 2.0 0 2 .0 0 4.0 0 
-4.0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 -1.0 
Playing Out 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 0 
-1.0 
Playing In 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Music 4.5 3.0 1.0 1.0 5.5 4 .0 -1.5 
Radio 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.5 +0.5 
Reading 6.0 1.0 2 .0 2.5 8.0 3.5 -4.5 
Comics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schoolvmrk 0 3.5 0 0 0 3.5 4-3.5 
Tele1)hone 0 0 0 0.5 0 0.5 t-0.5 
Television 2.5 0.5 6.5 1.0 9.0 1.5 -7.5 
Travel 0.5 2.0 0.5 0 1.0 2.0 •1~0 
'latching Sport 0 2.0 0 0 0 2.0 t2.0 
Work for 11oney 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J.1iscellaneous 1.5 2 . 5 10.5 0 12.0 2 .5 -9.5 
Sleeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Religion 5.0 ' 7.0 0 8.5 5.0 15.5 tl0.5 
Shopping 0 3.5 0 0 0 3.5 t3.5 
Visiting 0 0 0 7.5 0 7.5 +7.5 





I ndividual Slrr.JTI.ary S1eet 50 - Ehows the Humber of Hours 
&Jent by ru1 Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195? . Individua l data are listed 
at the top of t h e table . 
No. 2?E Sex - Hale Grade - 5 I . ' , . 119 
- -
Acti-vity I Week Week End Total c 
1956 195? 1956 1957 -1956 1957 
[~) ·- -· ( 2) ( 4) ( 8) c: -( 3) ( 5} ( 6) ( 7) 
. 
Chores 0 2 . 5 0 0. 5 0 3 . 0 +3 . 0 
Club :3 1 . 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 -1 . 0 
Danc"'ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 2 . 0 2.5 1 . 0 1 . 5 3 .0 4 . 0 +1 . 0 
Homevrork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lviovies 0 0 0 3 . 5 0 3 . 5 +3 . 5 
Nothj_ng 2 . 5 0 0 0 2.5 0 -2 . 5 
Playing Out 
' 
0 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 2 . 0 0 -2 . 0 
P l aying In 0 6 . 5 0 4 . 5 0 11. 0 -+11 . 0 
~'!usic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio 0 2 . 5 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 2 . 5 +2 . 0 
Reading 5 . 0 2 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 5 7 .5 5 . 0 - 7 . 5 
Comi c s 0 1. 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 tl . O 
Resting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
f.bhoolvvork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 7 . 0 0 5 . 5 . 0 12. 5 0 - 12 . 5 
Travel 0 0 2 .0 . 7 . 0 2 . 0 ? . 0 t5 . 0 
Watching sport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
rlork for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miscellaneous 7 . 0 3 . 5 17. 5 0 . 5 14. 5 4 . 0 -10 . 5 
Sleeping 0 1.5 0 0 0 1 . 5 +1.5 
Religion 7 . 0 7 . 0 3 . 5 4 o0 10. 5 11. 0 +0 ~. 5 
Record s 0 1 . 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 +100 
Hobby 0 1 . 5 0 0 0 1 . 0 tl . O 





Individual Slrilln.ary Sheet 51 - chows the NU!ilber of Hour s 
Spent by an Individual on Various Activities 
in 1956 and 195?. I ndividual data are listed 
at the top of the table • 
. . 
No. 22E Sex - Male Grade - 5 I.Q. 119 
Activity fleek -deel( End Total 0 
1956 . -195? 195() 195? 1956 1957 
( 1) {:~) (3 ) ( 4) ( 5) (6) l?) (a·) 
Chores 0 1.0 2.0 0 2 . 0 1.0 -1.0 
Clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dancing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eating 3.0 3 . 0 2.0 2.5 5.6 5.5 +0 . 5 
Homework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Movies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nothing 0.5 0 1.5 0.5 2 . 0 0.5 -1.5 
Playing Out 2.0 2.0 1.0 4 .0 3.0 6.0 +3 .0 
Playing In 0.5 6.0 3 . 5 4 .0 4 .0 10.0 +5.0 
fiusic 1. 0 2 . 5 1.0 0 2 .0 2. 5 +0.5 
Radio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reading 0 1 .0 1 . 0 0 1.0 1.0 0 
Cor..lics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rest:tng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
&hoolwork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Telephone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Television 5.0 5.0 3 .0 2.5 8.0 ?.5 - 0 .5 
Treve1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\ 1l a tchiTl_g ~ort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Work for Money 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I1.Ji sce1la:neou s 9.0 1.5 4 . 5 0 13.5 1.5 -12 .0 
Sleeping 0 1. 5 0 1.5 0 3.0 .f-3.0 
Religion 6.5 5.5 4.5 6.5 11.0 12.0 +-1.0 
Shopping 0 2.0 0 1.0 0 3 .0 +3.0 
Hobby 4 .5 . o .. _ 0 1.5 4 .5 1.5 -3.0 
Dramatics 0 1.0 0 0 0 1.0 t1.0 
-
Totals 32.0 32 .0 24.0 24.0 56.0 56.0 
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The Fl uctuations in Time §Pent on Various Activities 
Comment upon the exmination of su.mrn.ary tables. 
An examination of the tables in the following pages 
reveals some significant trends . These have been divided 
into three main categories for ease of understanding:-
ActiYities on vrhich more time was spent; Activities 
where less time vra s spent; m1d Areas in which a new 
interest appears to have devel oped . 
I ncreased Time 
Til11e spent on dancing is increasing as the children 
get older . Table 7 (p . 98) shows that this is mainly due 
to increased participation by the boys , mostly sixth grad 
boys accordi ng to Table 3 (p . 94). 
There is a general increase , too, in the time used 
for meals. Examination of the tables sl1ov;s that this is 
not restricted to any particular grade or sex . 
Homework time also increases , but this is due in 
large part to religious school homevmrk, according to 
interviews (pp.54). The major increase occurs in sixth 
gr ade boys (Table 3) and fifth grade girls (Table 4) . 
Playing inside is a l so more prevalent , the greatest 
increase occurring in boys at the fifth grade level.(Tabl 5) 
Listening to the radio is more popular. The boys are 
res-ponsible for this.(Table '7) . Interviews (p.52)bring ou 
the fact that it is the sportscasts w·hich attr ct t _en .. 
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Tilne spent on Schoolwork has gone up sharply . The 
sixth grade shows the gT·eate st increase , particularly 
among the girls. (Tables 2 and 3) . I nterviews (pp . l8, 34) 
indicate that both boys and girls feel sixth grade work 
is harder and some of them are prepared to devote greater 
effort in order to be successful . 
Religion shows a considerabl e trend upward. This 
applies to both boys and gir l s . The greatest increase 
occurs among the fifth grade boys as they begin their 
religious school eA~erience . (Table 5) 
Decreased Ti me 
Tlle c a tegorJ Nothing showed a sharp decline during 
the i nterv a l b et'l:?een 1956 and 1 95'7 . This was a generalize 
reaction by all chilr~ren . ( Tables 6 and 7) 
P l aying Out appea1·s to have been more restric t ed . 
No clear explanation for this ·ms di scovered but increase 
i n religiou s school re syonsi il5.ties, ore time c1evoted 
to schoolvvork and the weathel' in December , H.l5'7 , may b e 
contr i butin f actors. 
Rending shows an unfortuna te drop . The boys (Table '7 
seem ·i., ) bear the major res_oonsibility for this. I t would 
see1.' that the school library has made no substantial 
alteration in spare time reading _abits, at lea st in the 
fifth and sixth grades. 
Resting time has decreased but is co111pensated by the 
i ncrease in sleep in..g time . I t seems probable , confirned 
by intervieH ( p . 23} , that 111any c _ildren recorded Sleeping 
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as Restinr; in 1956 . No deductions cro1 t __ ~erefore be made 
fron1 · his change . 
Television time declined , too. This was true of 
both )Oys and g irls but the major contributors \'Tere t;irl 
( Table 6) . ~ 11 decreases 1dere i n the si th grade ( Tables 
2 and 3) . Fifth grade boys even f~hov-Jed a slight increase . 
( Table 5) .. 
The Hiscellaneo · s cs.?..tegory dropped sharply but no 
adequate reason can 1e found for thi s . 
N"e\'! Intere sts. 
Chop-ping s..h.m·,red many nore chilC..ren i n t 1e storos. 
11 n7,r of them v,rere shoplling for clothes . ( p . 26 and p . 46) 
and soHe of this :r:1ust be due to t H~ p1·oxi rni ty of C 1ristn 
and Chanukah .. This cannot fully exple.in it , llO'uever , e. 
t _e oric;inal survey too~ :place e.t a si:JI'.ile r tL~e . 
sixth grade girls ( Table 2) 
'. las a now development due to t he cre8.tion of a drarn.a 
class i n a nearby locality . I t is Uilderstood from 
i~ltervim-rs ( p .. 30} th t this i nterest vraned rap idly 
dur ing the co 1r se of the year . 
Records too , V!as a nevwomer in 195'7 but affected a 
very small population , concentra ted in t _1e fif't __ e;rade 





Table f~ - ' S.l!!IIile.ry of the Fluctua tions in Time ,c:pent 
by 16 Sixth Gracle Girls on ~are Time Activities 
in 1956 e.nc1 1957. 
Did Not 
\ ctivity P art-
icipate 
( ll IlL 
--
v 






Homermr k 4 
l /'"ovies 13 
Nothing 6 
Play i ng Out 0 










rr e-tC 11 ·j r1 P' 
· , " J. _ __ 0 Sport 15 
J ork f or Honey 15 
Miscellaneous 0 
SLeep i ng 5 
Reli g ion 2 
S.1oppi ng 4 
Cook ing Class 15 
Drematics 11 
Vi siting 1•3 
Hobbies 16 
Records 16 


















































































































Table 3 - A Srramary of the Fluctuati ons in ~rime ~ent 
by 11 Si:x:th Grade Boys on &:>are Time Activities 
in 1956 and 1957 . 
Did Not No .:pent f!Jent 
Activity Part- Change Less !\I ore Total 
icipate . Time . . Time 
TlJ l2) (31 _ ( 4 ) T5) T6J 
Chores · 1 0 6 4 11 
Clubs 3 1 2 5 11 
Dancing 5 1 0 5 11 
Doctor 5 0 2 4 11 
l~ ating 0 0 3 8 11 
Hoiilevrork 5 0 1 · 5 11 
Movies 7 0 2 2 11 
Nothing 6 0 5 0 11 
Playi ng Out 0 1 8 2 11 
Playing In 0 0 5 6 11 
rJusic 3 1 3 4 11 
Radio 2 0 4 5 11 
Heading 0 2 5 4 11 
CoBics 8 0 0 3 11 
Resting 5 0 3 3 11 
Ebh oolworl( 0 1 2 8 11 
Telephone 9 0 1 l 11 
Television 0 0 8 3 11 
Travel 5 0 4 2 11 
V.Jatching Sport 6 0 2 3 ll 
111or k for Money 11 0 0 0 11 
Iii scellaneous 0 1 8 2 11 
Sleeping 6 0 0 5 11 
Relig ion 0 1 4 6 11 
Slopp ing 5 0 0 6 11 
Coak ing Class 11 0 0 0 11 
Dramatic s 11 0 0 0 11 
Visiting 9 0 0 2 11 
Hobbies 10 0 0 1 11 
Records 11 0 0 0 11 
Knitti ng 11 0 0 0 11 





Table 4 - .A SJliJraary of the Fluctuations in Time Spent 
by 9 Fifth Grade Gir l s on qpare Time Activities 
i n 1956 and 1957 . 
Did Not ·· No ··~ t:pe"i1t s11ent 
Activity Part- Change Less More Tot 
icipate .. Time Time 
( ll ( 2) :I[} ( 4} ( 5) _{ 6) 
Chores 0 2 3 4 9 
Clubs 2 0 0 7 9 
Dancing 3 0 3 3 9 
Doctor 8 0 0 1 9 
Eati·1g 0 0 3 6 9 
Homework 3 0 1 5 9 
J\1ovies 5 0 1 3 9 
Nothing 4 0 5 0 9 
Playing Out 0 0 9 0 9 
Play ing In 0 0 4 5 9 
Music 1 0 6 2 9 
Radio 4 0 1 4 9 
Rea ding 0 1 ti 4 9 
Comics 7 0 0 2 9 
Resting 2 1 6 0 9 
2choo1work 3 0 2 4 9 
Tele:;;:>hone 6 0 3 0 9 
Television 0 1 4 4 9 
Travel 4 0 4 1 9 
~·J atE'hing ~ort 9 0 0 0 9 
Worl<: for 1~1oney 9 o . 0 0 9 
Ivii sc ella neou s l 0 7 1 9 
Slee:p ing l 0 0 8 9 
Helig ion 4 0 0 5 9 
S.1opp ing 4 ' 0 0 5 9 
Cooking Class 9 0 0 0 9 
Drarnatics 7 0 0 2 9 
Vi siting 9 0 0 0 0 
"' Hobbies 9 0 0 0 9 
Records 8 0 0 1 9 
Knitting 8 0 0 l 9 






Table 5 - A S.H!]'1lary of the Fluctuations in Time Spent 
by 17 Fifth Grade Boys on S_pare Time Activities 
in 1956 and 1957. 
Did- Not ·No- Spent __ _ ,:Pent 
Activity P art- Change IJe ss 1\Iore Total 
icipate . Tirne Time 
(1) ( 2) (3) f-o· - - ,...._ -n;; ~-r5l ~( 6) 
Chores 2 1 6 8 1? 
Clubs 5 0 8 4 1? 
Dancing 12 0 2 3 17 
Doctor 14 0 2 1 1? 
Eating 0 0 5 12 17 
Homework 10 0 3 LL 1? 
I~.rovie s 11 0 4 2 1? 
Nothing 8 0 9 0 1? 
Playing Out 0 0 10 7 17 
Playing In 1 0 6 10 1? 
Music 5 0 5 ? 1'7 
Radio 5 0 2 10 1? 
Reading 2 2 9 4 17 
c omics 16 0 0 1 1? 
Resting 6 0 11 0 1? 
)Sbhoo1v;rork 3 1 6 7 1? 
Telephone 15 0 1 1 17 
Television 0 0 8 9 17 
Travel 9 0 2 6 1? 
n atching s._:>ort 15 0 1 1 17 
YTorlc for I1doney 16 0 1 0 17 
Miscellaneous 1 0 15 1 17 
Sleeping ? 0 0 10 17 
Religion 1 0 3 13 17 
Ehopp ing ? 0 0 10 1 ? 
Cook ing Class 17 0 0 0 1? 
Dramatics 16 0 0 1 17 
Visiting 13 0 0 4 1? 
Hobbies 12 0 1 4 17 
Records 14 0 0 3 1? 
Knitting 17 0 0 0 17 





Table 6 - A SWmmary of the Fluctuations in Time qpent by 
25 Girls on $Par·3 Ti:.tF3 Activit ies in 1956 and 
1957. 
Did Not I - No I Spent nSpent 
ACtivity . P?I"t;- I CL: ga i L ; Bs M~re 1C1pa~e l T:tno I rr: .. !ne 
---,{:-::1~)--:-_-=t-+-..,...(]J_~J _ 3} ;--·rL:r;--l---rr.=-5,---+--r~--






--- ·--+ -· . ' . --~- - -----~ L 
l 
3 I 10 11 25 
1 I 10 8 25 
1 8 10 25 
0 1 2 25 
1 9 15 25 
Homework 7 
lJiovies 18 Nothing 10 Playing Out 0 Playing In 0 
0 7 11 25 
0 2 5 25 
0 14 1 25 
0 20 5 26 
2 10 13 25 





1 7 8 25 
2 12 10 25 
0 0 6 25 
1 18 0 25 




1 4 3 25 
3 15 7 25 
1 6 10 25 
Watching Sport 24 0 1 0 25 
Work for Money 24 0 1 0 25 




0 0 19 25 
2 6 11 25 
0 0 17 25 
Cooki ng Clas s 24 0 0 1 25 
DrDlTI.atics 19 0 0 6 25 
Vi siting 22 
Hobbies 25 
0 0 3 25 
0 0 0 25 
Records 24 0 0 1 25 
Knitting 24 0 0 1 25 





Table 7 - A S.mmmry of tho Fluctuations in Time Spent by 
28 Boys 011 Sparr; Ti:.1 n Activities in 1956 and 
1957. 
Did Not - ·--No .s?ent .spent 
Activity Part- Chango IJess !/!:oro Total 
icipate Time Time 
( 1) { 2) -~)__ ___;-4")=f-~ ( 5 ) f6T 
Chores 3 1 12 12 . 28 
Clubs 8 1 10 J g 28 
Dancin_g 17 1 2 8 28 
Doctor 19 0 4 5 28 
Eating 0 0 8 20 28 
Homework 15 0 4 9 28 
MovieS 18 0 6 4 28 
Nothing 14 0 14 0 28 
Playing Out 0 1 18 g 28 
Playing In 1 0 11 16 28 
~:'Iusic 8 1 8 11 28 
Radio 7 0 6 15 28 
Reading 2 4 14 8 28 
comics 24 0 0 4 28 
Resting 11 0 14 3 28 
Schoolwork 3 2 8 15 28 
Telephone 24 0 2 2 28 
Television 0 0 16 12 28 
Travel 14 0 6 8 28 
V!atching .sport 21 0 3 4 28 
Vvork for Mone:y 27 0 1 0 28 
Miscellaneous 1 1 23 3 28 
Sleeping 13 0 0 15 28 
Religion 1 1 7 19 28 
Shopping 12 0 0 16 28 
Cooking Class 28 0 0 0 28 
Dramatics 27 0 0 1 28 
Visiting 24 0 0 4 28 
Hobbies 23 0 1 4 28 
Records 25 0 0 3 28 
Knitting 28 0 0 0 28 






Table 8 - 3.unmary of tho Fluctuations in Time El>ont by 
53 Children in tho Elementary SJhool on ~arc 
Time Activities in 1957 and 1956. 
Did Not ·-- N - - ·-.spent-·~-o-nt -··-· 0 
Activity Part- Cha 
icipate 
Loss More Total 
Time Time 
ngo 




__ j_5) {6) 
Chores 4 4 22 23 53 
Clubs 14 2 20 17 53 
Dancing 23 2 10 18 53 
Doctor 41 0 5 7 53 
Eat ins 0 1 17 35 53 
Homework 22 0 11 20 53 
Uovios 36 0 8 9 53 
Nothing 24 0 28 1 53 
Playing Out 0 1 38 14 53 
Playing In 1 2 21 29 53 
Music 13 3 18 19 53 
Radio 16 1 13 23 53 
Reading 3 6 26 18 53 
Comics 43 0 0 10 53 
Resting 17 l 32 3 53 
Schoolwork 6 3 10 34 53 
Telephone 41 1 6 5 53 
Television 0 3 31 19 53 
Travel 22 1 12 18 53 
Watching &port 45 0 0 4 53 
Vforlc for Money 51 0 2 0 53 
Mi scollo.neous 2 2 39 10 53 
Sleeping 19 0 0 34 53 
Religion 7 3 13 30 53 
Shopping 20 0 0 33 53 
Cooking Class 52 0 0 1 53 
Dramatics 46 0 0 7 53 
Visiting 46 0 0 7 53 
Hobbies 48 0 l 4 53 
Records 4g 0 0 4 53 
Knitting 52 0 0 1 53 







Ai .1 of Thesis . -- In this thesis, the ain vms to 
examine the spare time activities of a group of elen ntar, 
school children in the fifth and sixth grades of one 
sc_ ool .. By comparing the time spent on activities in 1956 
v1it1 the time spent in 195'7, it was hope to establis .. 
tren sand tendencies in the children ' s employment of 
their leisure time . 
}!'actors Causing Change .-- Certain factors, it v.ra.s 
fel ii , had created nm-r demands and pre s>C>ure s vrhich would 
affect the use of out-of-sc wol tine,. The Russia...ns had 
crea ted sputnik , bringing in its train vide spread demand 
in t 1e press and on the radio for more a..nd better ed cati 
Th i s was a national factor ahaed at the children and 
schools throur,h the parents. 
Loca l influences might a~ so be felt. The P. T.A. of 
this school had ~~ru( great effort and large funds into 
est blishing a library on the schoo l premises Part of' 
+he 11 h d 1 ~ · d ~, t th u wee t y sc e u e vvas se v as1 e so una e children 
might take out books. There had been t a lk at P~T. Aw 
meetings on the selective v.ratchinc; of tel evision and the 
need for these particular children to indulge in more 
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outdoor exercise . Surely these things must have caused 
some change in out-of-school activity patterns. 
Procedure I nvolved.-- To establish these ch nges, a 
surv ey was made in December of 1956. Each child was a sked 
to keep a diary for one week in vrh ich they recor ed their 
activities for each half hour of their leisure time . A 
similar survey was made in the same week of Dec em er , 195 • 
The data were recorded and compared. 
Preservation of the I ndividual Character of Returns. -
As it was desired to preserve the individual character of' 
the survey, not attempt was made to cor.1pile averages, 
record percentages or establish medians. Each individual' 
record for 1956 was compared with his record for 195'7. In 
this way , extremes were not al lowed to interfere vri th the 
validity of the findings . 
I nterviews to establish Cause of Change .-- It was 
found tha t oon s ide:r·able changes had taken ]!l a ce and a 
m.Lrn.ber of i nterviews were conducted to discover if the 
children could ex:plain the cause of such changes . 
In general, it ·would appear that family demands and 
pressures are still the greatest determining factor in 
establishing the use of out-of-school time, although 
school p l ays some part . 
Activities Showing Increase and Their Probable 
Cau se .-- Cert a in ac tivities sho·wed a considerable 
increase . The amount of time spent on religious school 
i ncrease sharply, particularl y among fift e r a de boy s . 
Boston Univereftf; , 
·sGbool of Education. 
;Library 
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This vras the r e sult of the speci al nature of the school 
·oou lation where 1~any youngsters begin Hebrevr School as 
... -
the• enter the fifth grade. It vms also true of some 
Roman Catholic children , however, v1here confirmation 
cla sse s vmre attended . 
Schoolvmrk increase considerably in the s i x th grade • 
Ch i ld_ en i n i:rrterviews expressed the view tha t the vmrk 
was harder and many of then , particularly girls, felt the 
need to use some of their own time on schoolwo k · n order 
t o Cl.o welL, 
Dancing also showed an upward svving due, for t e mo s 
part , to increased partici pation by sixth grade boys . mh i 
stems directly from the social dancing cle.sses sponsored 
by the P. T .~ . and held on school pre:P.lises . 
Playing inside a l so increased to the detrirn_ent of 
outdoor play. I t vms i mpossible to deter-.mine the cause of 
this change but may have been due to several factors : 
increa sed schoolvmrk ; more time spent on religious sch ool 
or inclement weather . 
Activities Shovling Decrease e..nd Probable Cause . --
The amount of time spent on spare time reading shov.red an 
unfortunate drop de&':Pite the creation of the library. No 
attempt was made to determine its effect s on the lower 
grades (1-4) and it certainly ha s been of great help in 
providing ordinary classvmrk materials , so there is no 
question that the library has been of assi stance to the 
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school . Its effect on fifth and s i xth graders ha s not 
stimulated their spare ti.me reading , however , a ccording 
to t h e re.sul ts of this survey . P erhap s this is an apt 
i llustration of the old ada.ge , nyou can lead a horse to 
~:"'ater, but you cannot make him drinlc . n 
Television time al;~.So decreased. In some cases, 
p arents had steppe d i n to con trol and limit watchi ng. I n 
othe r instances it woul d appeal"' tha t the l i ving room 
screen is losing some of i ts appe al. This opi n ion •.-.ra s 
vo iced by severa l children in interviews. The i nteresti n 
f a.c tor 1vas that the decline occurred at the sixth gr ade 
level . Fifth gr a de b oys shovved a slight;ly he i ghtened 
i nterest. 
New I n t erests ADpearing i n the S..lrvey. -- A nevr 
i n terest i n the shape of dr amatics app e c., led to a smal l 
nurn.ber of t he girls but interviews showed t hat this 
i nterest vvaned rapidly as t he tea cher tried to provide 
s-peech tra ining and stagecra.ft as opposed to the 
p roduction of p lays . 
S:.n.opp i ng gai ned i n popular ity , mostly among girls 
but some boys a l so participated . The prox i mity of Chanuk ah 
ru1d Christma s had some effect , of course , but could not 
a cc ount for cl.ll of the change . A height ened i nterest in 
clothes on the part of sixt h gr ade e;irls may a ccoun t for 
some of the ch~~ge . 
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Correlation of Activ ities vJ'i th Intell i_gence 
(:t uo t ient. - - This survey shovJed little corre l e.t ion 
betr.reen I ntelligence C~uotient and the ty-:!_)e s of e.c t i vi tie s 
d 'n '1 1 1I"ill{;J ou t o·f' school J- i r··e Chl' l d·J..~en ' ·!l. ·'·"". _h_l· brr_h_ ene;e.ge ll - a,___ • _ o . - _- - - u_ !l • - . __ , u1: 
I . Q . t s seem to rea d very little more than children V!i th 
lo\'1 I . e~ .' s . There may be greater diversitJr of activities 
i n more intelligent children but t h i s is not consist ently 
so. 
•' 
Conclusion on P l an s to 1~xtend the S:::hool Day_ or to 
youngste:L, s ( L1"'7) i n this particu l ar school seem to be 
s}_;end i ng a fair l;ropor tion of their leisure time on 
Hone\·mrl( of some k ind , -ei ther in connec tion v.ri th Hebrew 
School or Public School . 
P l ans to extend ' , 'Gl18 school day or to g ive homevmrk 
assignment s viOuld be profit ab le to some. Six r eported 
doing no such \·mrl<: . I nterference vli t h worthl,.,lhile 
activities remains problematica.l. For so:ne children , an 
increased load would be detriNent a l to their relig ious 
ancl}or rmsic e.l education s nd further re m ... ric t p lay 
ac.tivi ties. For others , it v;ould offe r no hindrance to 
their evelopment i n other areas . 
Fron the changing patter ns dur inG the cou.rse of 
the year , i t uould seem that all could ad j ust to a nevr 
situati on if t he go als seened vvorth\'lhile . In order f or 
t_le se g oal s to be vmrthvvhile , hmTieTmr k should be t B.ilore~ 
to the s-pec ific needs of the individua l . 
LD.:i.I TATI 0 N s 0 }!' 'l'E-IE SI I 
The ssmpling i n this t hesis vva s too n8~'TOV.J . Restricted 
to one school, it contained no broad popul ation base . Th is 
makes the app lication of f i nd i ngs to broader _ields 
i mp ossible. 
Even ac cep ting these terms , t he nm:1ber of r eturns 
disc arded over the coul~se of t1:ro y e8l .. s was very h i gl1. 
Considerable t hought c:md several ' dry runs ' should be 
nade in deve lop ing an ins t rument fo r this t;.,.e of survey 
Confusion as to the pre c ise meaning of terlilS CB.n c ause 
diff:icul ty for the children <:J.nd many pointed out i n 
i nte:.:'viev: s thej:; there vras no provision for t 1ings don-g 
befo::'e con i n&; to school i n the T!lorning.. They felt that 
ElOst of t he c_ ores they did Yiere done at t_1is t i n e . 
Ho..l f an _:wur seems to be too l ar ge a t i me di v ision , 
as at this age , activities are 8.l)t to change CJ.Uick l y . 
Liany said in i n t ervievvs tha t they had put dovm t he 
acti-;ri ty on Vlh ich t hey spent most of t he time in any 
g i ven half hour period. To obtain a thoroughly a ccura te 
accounting of out-of-schoo l ac tivities requires Stlch 
precise dete_il that the comp ilation of data would becone 
an i mpossible task . 
Preserving the i ndividual nature of the i nvestigation 
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a ls produces c"Lmbersom.e ta ulation of data. It v1ould 
have been better to have selected a few reliable 
children of differing sex and I. Q. r ange i n several 
different schools i n a given area . I n this way , the 
IJO:pulation base i"lOUld be broadened and the \Na stage rate 
reduced , vvi thout de strayi ng the validity of the findi ngs. 
I 
SJC-G E STI Ol\i S FOR Ft.JH TirER SIUDY. 
1. It vmuld be profi t lh.ble to develop a group thesis 
in i;vhich a broac1 geographicB.l area Yms covered. Children 
-v1 ou l d be selected to parti c i pate on the basis of 
reliability , wi t h provisions made so t hat both s exes 
•.-muld be represented. S.w h chil dren vmuld be dravrn from 
varying I . t~ . groups . ~Chis vrould provide a more reliable 
i ndex t o leisure pattern changes and more nearly appro a ch 
the norm. 
2 . \. t l esi s aiued at determining the t e l e vi s ion 
habits of children . This ·vwuld be a determi nation of the 
changes t aki ng place, but could a lso i n cludle the 
proportion of tine devoted to 1)rograrns Vlhi ch v1ere 
educational in content . 
3 . An i nvest i gation under t al;:en to de t ermine ch ilclre:1. ' s 
i n t e _ e st s i n hobbie s. 'I1his partim.1lar group shov!8d li t~cle 
i nte "' e st i n hobb i es . What t Y:9 es of' hobb i es a!,)p e a l t o 
chil(l_re n con s i s t entl y and IVhHt can school s do t o 
st i r:ml a te such i n t e rest ? 
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